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Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Ki Savo 5776 

As we prepare for Shabbos Parshas Ki Savo and we begin this coming week the week of Selichos and we 

hope that all of our Tefillos for the Yomim Noraim should be Mekubel by Shamayim.  

1. On Parshas Ki Savo, I have a few technical Divrei Torah but the technical Divrei Torah have in them a 

tremendous Mussar as well. First, I have noticed in the Sefer Tamei Dikra which is from Rav Chaim 

Kanievsky, he has a theme which he mentions in many of the Parshios. That is, that there are certain 

words in the Torah which are occasionally spelled Malei and are occasionally Choseir. What I mean is 

that the Cholem sound when it is written out is occasionally written Malei with a Vav and occasionally 

Choseir, where it has the Cholem sound but it does not have the Vav. The word Bechor is sometimes 

spelled (בכור) which is Malei and sometimes (בכר) which is Choseir. It sounds the same way but spelled 

differently.  

Rav Chaim Kanievsky writes that he believes that wherever it is Malei it indicates that the word is 

complete. The reference to something is that thing in a complete way. However, when it is Chaseir, when 

it is missing the Vav, that indicates that the item is sort of incomplete.  

One of the most beautiful examples of this which is something which I mentioned in Parshas Behar 5774 

(the second Dvar Torah) is that the word Yovel in Behar appears 14 times. Of the 14 times, 6 times it is 

spelled Malei, (יובל), and 8 times it appears Choseir, (יבל). Pronounced the same way but without the Vav.  

Rav Chaim Kanievsky writes there ( קנא דף דקרא טעמא ) based on a Gemara in Eiruchin 12b, that there 

were 14 Yovels that Klal Yisrael observed. After the Galus of the 10 Shevatim when it was not Rov 

Yisrael Al Admasan, where most Jews were not in Eretz Yisrael, Yovel ceased to exist. So it turns out 

that for 14 Yovels which was approximately 700 years there was 14 Yovels. The Baal Haturim says that 

is why it says the word Yovel 14 times in Parshas Behar.  

Says Rav Chaim Kanievsky, of those 14 Yovels, 6 Yovels occurred when the Bais Hamikdash stood. 

When Klal Yisrael was Malei it was sort of complete in Eretz Yisrael. 8 Yovels are for the first 400 and 

something years where there was no Bais Hamikdash and the Yovel came but it was Choseir. The Yovel 

in Eretz Yisrael was still missing the completion of Eretz Yisrael. So that is the Lomdus in the 8 Yovels 

that are Choseir. There were 8 Choseir Yovels and 6 Malei Yovels. A very beautiful Nekuda.  

Another example is in Parshas Ki Seitzei, last week’s Parsha. The word Bechor appears Choseir, (כֹר  in (בְּ

the Posuk ( ָהיָה ן וְּ כֹר ַהבֵּ נִיָאה, ַהבְּ 51:12( ַלשְּ . Rav Chaim’s rule is that if Bechor is spelled Choseir it indicates 

that it is not a complete Bechor. (Ed. Note: This is brought down in ( רכג דף דקרא טעמא )).  

For example, if you have a Bechor that is a first born to his father but not the first conceived. He has two 

wives and one wife became pregnant first and the second wife became pregnant second. The second wife 

gives birth first, that is the Bechor. The Bechor goes Basar Leida, it goes by birth. But that Bechor is 

incomplete. Conception it is not the oldest, in birth it is. The GRA says ( ָהיָה ן וְּ כֹר ַהבֵּ נִיָאה, ַהבְּ ַלשְּ ) is a 

reference to such a child. A child who was born first but not conceived first. The GRA doesn’t say from 
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where he knows this. Zagt Rav Chaim (page # 145) since the word Bechor is spelled Choseir it is an 

incomplete Bechor as the Bechor is missing something in the Bechoroskeit and therefore, it is spelled 

Choseir. These are two examples that he gives in Parshas Emor 21:2 ( רֹו-ִאם, ִכי אֵּ ָליו, ַהָקרֹב, ִלשְּ אֵּ ). It calls a 

wife Karov, (ָקרֹב), Choseir and then it talks about ( ַלֲאחֹתֹו תּוָלה וְּ רֹוָבה ַהבְּ ָליו ַהקְּ אֵּ ). It talks about a sister being 

רֹוָבה)  ?Why is one Malei and one Choseir .(קְּ

Me, I wouldn’t know. To someone like Rav Chaim who knows Shas on his fingertips, it is simple. Zagt 

Rav Chaim, the Halacha is that a Kohein can be Metamei to a sibling, a brother or a sister even when that 

brother or sister is a Posul, a Mamzer, no matter what. ( רֹוָבה ָליו ַהקְּ אֵּ ) that Kirvus is complete, is Malei. 

However, a Kohein who is married could be Mitamei (רו אֵּ ) which is his wife (ִלשְּ ָליו, ַהָקרֹב אֵּ ). The Gemara 

says only if that relative has no Psul. Metamei L’ishto Keshaira V’lo Lishto Pesula. If his wife is a 

divorced person that he married he cannot be Metamei for her. So (רֹו אֵּ ) is a relative (ִלשְּ ָליו, ַהָקרֹב אֵּ ) that it 

is an incomplete relationship, only under certain conditions is it a Karov. These are three examples and 

there are numerous other examples in the Sefer Taima Dik’ra in many of the Parshios Hatorah of this 

Yesod. Vayechi 49:29 would be an example. Look it up (page # 63). 

What does that have to do with this week’s Parsha? In this week’s Parsha we seem to have the exact 

opposite. It says in the Parsha, in the Tochacha in Posuk 28:15 that in times that Klal Yisrael is not 

deserving ( ָללֹות-ָכל ָעֶליָך ּוָבאּו ֶלה ַהקְּ ִהִשיגּוָך, ָהאֵּ וְּ ). The curses will run after you (ִהִשיגּוָך  .and will reach you (וְּ

 is spelled Malei. Hei, Sin, Yud, Gimmel, Vav, Ende Chaf. It is spelled Malei. We have the same (ִהִשיגּוָך)

language earlier when the Posuk is talking about Berachos that Klal Yisrael is blessed. There it says that 

the Berachos will run after you (ִהִשיֻגָך  and the same Lashon that they will reach you. However, over (וְּ

there when it talks about Berachos it says (ִהִשיֻגָך  Choseir, Vav, Hei, Sin, Yud, Gimmel, Ende Chaf. It is (וְּ

missing the Vav. Here we have a problem. If it would be reversed that Berachos it would be Malei and 

that by Klalos it would be Choseir then it would be Geshmak. The Berachos will reach you completely 

and the curses, Middah Tova Miruba Mai’Midda Puranios. The Midda Puranios, the bad thing is not 

complete. However, it is the reverse. It is Malei by the curses and Choseir by the Berachos. What is going 

on? 

In the Sefer Talelai Oros he says such a beautiful Geshmake Teretz. He says the following. We have a 

Yesod which the Gemara spells out, that a person is fortunate with whatever Onshin a person he deserves 

Lo Aleinu he receives those punishments in this world and not in the world to come. Berachos is just the 

opposite. Schar, we don’t want Schar in this world. We want the Schar in the next world which is of 

course the real Schar.  

Zagt the Talelai Oros very Geshmak. In 28:2 ( ָרכֹות-ָכל ָעֶליָך ּוָבאּו ֶלה ַהבְּ יֻגָךוְִּהשִ , ָהאֵּ ) it is spelled Choseir. 

Berachos you will not get all of them in this world. Some of them will reach you. When it comes to the 

Klalos in Posuk 15 ( ָללֹות-ָכל ָעֶליָך ּוָבאּו ֶלה ַהקְּ ִהִשיגּוָך, ָהאֵּ וְּ ) anything for which a person deserves punishment 

he should get in this world. Therefore, the Klalos will reach you completely and you will come to the 

Olam Ha’emes without Onshim. Such a beautiful Vort.  

The Emunah in Chazal in the Diyuk of every single word in the Posuk, every single letter in a Posuk is 

Gevaldig with this Yesod. Bli Neder, we will return to it at some other time.  

2. Let me move on to a second Yesod in the Parsha. We have in the Parsha half the Shevatim on Har 

Eival and half on Har Grizim. Kehas in the middle with the Aron and the splitting up of the Shevatim is 

very confusing. On Har Eival you have the 4 Bnei Hashefachos together, Gad, Asher, Dan, Naftali, we 

would expect them to be together, plus Reuvain and Zevulun. It is very hard to understand that set. On the 

other mountain there is Shimon, Yehuda, Yissochor, Menashe, Efraim, Binyomin. Why is it divided this 

way? The Meforshim struggle.  
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When I gave Shiur on Sefer Yehoshua I had seen a Pshat (I don’t remember where it is), however, the 

Pshat I said was the following. The Shevatim were divided as evenly as possible on the two mountains. 

So that the number of people on each mountain should be as equal as possible. If you add up (the people 

on Har Eival), Reuvain, Gad, Asher, Zevulun, Dan, Naftali you get a total of 307,930  people. If you add 

up Har Grizim, Shimon, Yehuda, Yissochor, Menashe, Efraim, Binyomin you get a total of 293,800  

people. Of all of the combination of Shevatim this appears to be the closest. But that is not enough. It is 

still not exact. But one minute, we forgot to add Gershon and Merari who are on Har Grizim as well.  

Har Eival is set at 307,930. On Har Grizim it is 293,800. So let’s add Gershon and Merari the two 

families of Sheivet Levi that stood on the mountain. How many were there? We have a problem because 

in Pashas Pinchos it just says that the Leviim were 23,000 and it doesn’t divide them by family. However, 

earlier in Parshas Bamidbar when the Leviim were slightly fewer at 22,300, it does. There we find that 

Merari and Gershon together had 13,700  people. Kehas who stood in middle had 8,600. Now, from 

Bamidbar to Pinchas, Sheivet Levi went from 22,300 to 23,000. Proportionality if you do the math, 

Merari and Gershon would have 14,130  people. That is exact. If you add 14,130 to the 293,800 people 

that were on Har Grizim you get 307,930. Which means that the Shevatim divided on Har Grizim and Har 

Eival were exact, not close but precisely divided in half by number of people.  

It is a wonderful Pshat in the understanding of the division of Har Grizim and Har Eival. They had to be 

equal. The Koach of Klalos and Berachos are equal. They had to be equal and they were equal. The 

numbers are there and they are precise. It is Gevaldig. It is an extraordinary lesson about how much is 

hidden in Torah. How much is underneath. How precise everything really was.  

An Am Ha’aretz could read the Chumash and think that things were done haphazardly. It is not so. 

Everything in Torah was done with precision. Both of these Divrei Torah for Parshas Ki Savo indicate 

that. The precision of Malei and Choseir, the precision of Jews on Har Eival and Har Grizim. Ashreinu 

Ma Tov Chelkeinu Uma Yafa Yerushaseinu, someone who is Zoche to delve into Torah.  

3. We come to the week of Selichos this coming week and I want to urge you all to make it a meaningful 

week. Selichos means that you get up early for Selichos not that you start everything later.  

Certainly this Thursday night, the last Thursday night before we come to Selichos is a night which you 

should all be staying up later for Mishmar. It is a time to prepare for the Yom Hadin. At the very least, if 

you have never attended a Mishmar come and learn Hilchos Rosh Hashana and prepare for it. You don’t 

have time?  

Nowadays you can take a Kitzur Shulchan Aruch with notes where the Mishna Brura argues and go 

through it easily in one hour the Halachos of Rosh Hashana and become an expert and be a Talmid 

Chochom. Of course you have to Chazir it as well. Do it. Do it.  

I have a feeling that just like there are barbers and tailors and I am not a barber and I am not a tailor. 

Many people feel that there are barbers, tailors and Mishmar goers and I am not a Mishmar goer. There 

are certain people who are Mishmar goers. Nothing doing. Everybody is a potential Mishmar goer. The 

only way is that you pick yourself up and get to the Beis Medrash tonight. IY”H we will order extra black 

and whites for you. I look IY”H forward to greeting you. Tell me you came because you heard this on the 

phone today and this is your very first time and IY”H you will be happy you did it. With this I wish 

everyone a meaningful coming week, a preparation for the Yom Hadin. A Gutten Shabbos to one and all! 
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Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Ki Savo 5775 

1. I would like to share with you two or three Vorts that have to do with Simchas Hachaim in serving the 

Ribbono Shel Olam and of course it is an appropriate Parsha for it because in this Parsha we have the 

Tochacha as a punishment as it says in 28:47 ( תָ -ֹלא ֲאֶשר, ַתַחת ָחה, ֹלריָךא   יְּרָור-ֶאת ָעַבדְּ ִשמְּ בְּ ). Therefore, let us 

begin by talking about certain aspects of serving HKB”H with a proper Simcha.  

Let me begin at the beginning of the Parsha where we have in 26 which are Pesukim which are mentioned 

in the Haggadah Shel Pesach 26:6 ( עּו ִרים אָֹתנּו ַויָרֵּ נּו; ַויְַּעּנּונּו, ַהִמצְּ ינּו ַויִתְּ ַעק) 2::5(. ָקָשה ֲעבָֹדה, ָעלֵּ  יְּרָור-ֶאל, ַוּנִצְּ

ֹלרי ינּו א  ֲאבֹתֵּ ).These are Pesukim which we Darshun in the Haggadah. There we say ( עּו ִרים אָֹתנּו ַויָרֵּ  ַהִמצְּ

) The Mitzrim did bad to us and they caused us pain. In the Haggadah we add to this .(ַויְַּעּנּונּו ַמר כְָּמה : ֶשּנֶא 

ַחכְָּמה ָהָבה לֹו נִתְּ ). We refer back to the beginning of Parshas Shemos where Paroh and the Mitzrim said 

about the Jews let’s outwit them ( ֶבה ֶפן ָהיָה, יִרְּ ֶראנָה ִכי וְּ ָחָמה ִתקְּ נֹוַסף ִמלְּ ינּו ַעל הּוא ַגם וְּ ַחם שנְּאֵּ נִלְּ ָעָלה, ָבנּו וְּ  ִמן וְּ

) Because maybe the Jews will turn against us. the question is what this has to do with .(ָהָאֶרץ עּו  אָֹתנּו ַויָרֵּ

ִרים ) In what way is this .(ַהִמצְּ עּו עּו(. )אָֹתנּו ַויָרֵּ אָֹתנּו ַויָרֵּ ) is what they did afterward as a result. ( עּו אָֹתנּו ַויָרֵּ ) is 

not ( ַחכְָּמה ָהָבה לֹו נִתְּ ) the plotting and the planning.  

Rav Schwab in the beginning of Sefer Shemos (in his Sefer on Chumash Mayan Bais Hashoeva page # 

121 on 1:11) has a beautiful explanation of our Posuk ( עּו ִרים אָֹתנּו ַויָרֵּ ַהִמצְּ ). The simple meaning is ( עּו  ַויָרֵּ

 and they tortured us. Rav Schwab Teitches differently. The Avoda of the (ַויְַּעּנּונּו) they did bad to us (אָֹתנּו

Yeitzer Hora is to make a Jew unhappy in his service of HKB”H. ( עּו אָֹתנו ַויָרֵּ ) the Yeitzer Hora tries to 

make us feel like we are bad people. ( עּו ִרים אָֹתנּו ַויָרֵּ ַהִמצְּ ) the Mitzrim plotted to say about Jews that Jews 

are not loyal people, Jews are turncoats, Jews don’t have the proper feelings of Hakaras Hatov. Therefore, 

they said ( ַחכְָּמה ָהָבה לֹו נִתְּ ), they said look, they live among us. What is going to happen if an enemy will 

come ( נֹוַסף ינּו ַעל הּוא ַגם וְּ ַחם שנְּאֵּ נִלְּ ָעָלה, ָבנּו וְּ ָהָאֶרץ ִמן וְּ ). These are people that are not reliable, not 

trustworthy, not loyal. ( עּו אָֹתנּו ַויָרֵּ ) they labeled us as bad people. The Avoda of the Yeitzer Hora is very 

often to label us, to make us look at ourselves as bad inadequate people and that is a torture, ( ּוַויְַּעּנּונ ) to 

Klal Yisrael. It turns a person away.  

The Brisker Rav was once walking in the street and he saw children playing joyfully and he turned to the 

person accompanying him and said why is it that children are always happy? This person replied because 

they have no Daigos, they have no worries. The Brisker Rav said that is not true, a child has his own 

childish Daigos, he has his own worries. He has the competition of his siblings, he has the friend who 

took away his ball, a child also has Daigos. Why is he happy? Said the Brisker Rav, because he is closer 

to the Mekor, closer to the source.  

This week Rav Nota Schiller the Rosh Yeshiva of Ohr Samayach explained to me an insight into this idea 

that the Brisker Rav said. We know that the joy of a person is when he feels that he is fulfilling his job. 

Whatever his role is, whatever his Tafkid is, a person feels a Simcha when he feels that he is fulfilling his 

job. ( חּו מְּ ָתגֵּל, ַהָשַמיִם יִשְּ ָהָאֶרץ וְּ ). The heavens and the earth rejoice. In what way do they rejoice? They have 

the joy of knowing in their own way that they do their Tafkid.  

I once heard from Rav Yaakov Kaminetsky similarly, that when you plow with an ox or ride a horse you 

are not causing the horse pain or the ox Tzar. The Gemara in Maseches Rosh Hashono says that Hashem 

created every creature with a wanting. An ox is happiest when he is doing his job. A horse is happiest 

when he is doing his job. A human being is happiest when he is doing his job. A child easily does his 

Tafkid. He doesn’t feel inadequate doing his job. A child’s job is to play, he is closer to the source, to 

where he is supposed to be and that brings him joy. ( עּו ִרים אָֹתנּו ַויָרֵּ ַהִמצְּ ) a person’s joy is when he feels he 

is fulfilling what he needs to do, what is his job to do. Your job may not be to be general. Whatever is 

your job K’fi the Kochos of an individual that brings him Simchas Hachaim.  
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2. Let’s move on to a second thought. In this week’s Parsha we have the mention again of the (  זַָבת ֶאֶרץ

ָבש ָחָלב ּודְּ ) in 26:9 a description of Eretz Yisrael as the land which flows with milk and honey. What type 

of honey are we talking about? Is this bees honey or is this the honey that comes from dates? The Posuk 

that describes the Peirus of Eretz Yisrael Devarim 8:8 ( ָבש, ֶשֶמן זֵּית-ֶאֶרץ ּודְּ ) which refers to dates or is it 

bees honey? Back in Shemos 13:5 Rashi tells us that this refers ( התאנים ומן התמרים מן זב והדבש ) that 

Devash refers to the sweet liquids that flow from dates or figs and not to Devash Devorim. As a matter of 

fact Rashi in Maseches Eiruvin 4b (Dibbur Hamaschil ( כזיתים שיעוריה רוב )) says (  דבש בתורה האמור דבש כל

  .that Stam Devash in the Torah means the honey of dates (תמרים

In Hilchos Rosh Hashono it is brought in Shulchan Aruch a Minhag is brought to dip a sweet apple into 

Devash. There, everyone comes along and understands that to mean Devash Devorim, bees honey, which 

is what we do. We dip the apple and some have the Minhag to dip bread or Challah into bees honey. Why 

don’t we understand it to mean the regular Devash Temorim, the Devash of the Torah? 

The answer is the following. Devash Temorim doesn’t take much to get. As a matter of fact the sweetness 

flows out of a date. The date is sticky on the outside, honey comes out easily. Devash Devorim is 

different. The sweetness of the honey comes with a lot of work, and from pain. To get the honey out of 

the beehive a person has to dress himself and cover as much of his skin as possible go to the hive and take 

the honeycombs out of the hive. The bees are not happy, they swarm around him, and as protected as he 

may be, some bees make their way under the protection and he gets stung. It hurts. Then he gets the 

honey.  

We are asking for a Shana Tovah Umisuka, for a good sweet year. Devash Temorim is not a example of a 

good sweet year because something that is easily sweet is just not sweet, it is not Olam Hazeh and that is 

not the sweetness that human beings experience. Sweetness is something which comes with work. 

Something which comes with a few bee stings along with it. Life, success in life, comes with the Ukatz 

and the Devash. Comes with the honey of Devash Devorim. A Devash that comes with some hard work, 

with some sacrifice, with Mesiras Nefesh. The sweetness of life comes that way. Perhaps the idea of 

eating a sweet apple which is the language of the Mechabeir as opposed to sour apples which is not a 

Kiyum of this Minhag. The Mechabeir says that a sweet apple is typically red. I have seen those who 

wonder of why we use red a sign of blood or of sin as a Siman. But once again, the apple is white on the 

inside it is only red on the outside. The Shana Tovah Umisuka is never purely white. It comes with some 

redness in it. We have to understand that the sweetness of life comes from that, from working, from 

fulfilling a Tafkid which is to overcome things with Mesiras Nefesh.  

Rav Pam used to give this message at the beginning of this week’s Parsha. In the beginning of the Parsha 

we ask HKB”H as is found in 26:15 ( ִקיָפה עֹון ַהשְּ ָך ִממְּ שְּ ָקדְּ ) look down from heaven and bless the Jewish 

people. Bless us in exchange for what? The Posuk says 26:14 ( ִצִּויָתנִי ֲאֶשר כְּכֹל, ָעִשיִתי ) I have done what 

you have commanded me. Rashi says ( בו ושימחתי מחתיש ) I have rejoiced with your crop and have given 

other the Terumah, the Maaser so that they rejoice. (שמחתי) I rejoiced. Asked Rav Pam, you are asking 

for a blessing because (שמחתי) you are joyful with your bounty? It makes no sense. ( בו ושימחתי ) I gave 

others, for that you deserve a blessing. But that you yourself are happy that doesn’t deserve a blessing?  

Answered Rav Pam, not every farmer is satisfied with his crop. A farmer invests a lot, he plows, he 

plants, he fertilizes a field, he weeds the field and at the end of the year he has a crop. Not every crop 

turns a profit. There are plenty of crops that are like the sting of the bee, that don’t make the person 

happy. There is not enough. A Jew says (שמחתי) I did my job, this is what I have, I rejoice with what I 

have. ( ִקיָפה עֹון ַהשְּ ָך ִממְּ שְּ ָקדְּ ) for that we deserve to be blessed. So once again we have this idea of a Simcha 

in what HKB”H does for us. We have this idea in looking at children who rejoice, looking at the creatures 
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of creation who rejoice. ( עּו אָֹתנּו ַויָרֵּ ) the understanding that feeling inadequate is what drives away the 

Simcha and the Devash and dipping the apple and the ( בו ושימחתי שמחתי ). Joy is when one feels fulfilled. 

When one feels he has done that which he needs.  

3. Then we turn to the Tochacha. In the Tochacha in Posuk 47 we are told ( תָ -ֹלא ֲאֶשר, ַתַחת  יְּרָור-ֶאת ָעַבדְּ

ֹלריָך ָחה, א  ִשמְּ טּוב, בְּ ָבב ּובְּ רֹב--לֵּ כֹל, מֵּ ). We didn’t serve HKB”H with proper joy ( רֹב כֹל, מֵּ ). What does that 

mean? You didn’t serve Hashem with joy from much goodness. Rashi translates and the Sifsei 

Chachamim explains that a Mem and a Beis are sometimes Nischaleif and it means B’rov Kol. When you 

had much, you had reason to be happy, you didn’t serve HKB”H with joy.  

I believe that it is the Maharal that says no ( רֹב כֹל, מֵּ ) when you have too much you are not happy. ( , ַתַחת

תָ -ֹלא ֲאֶשר ֹלריָך יְּרָור-ֶאת ָעַבדְּ ָחה, א  ִשמְּ טּוב, בְּ ָבב ּובְּ לֵּ ). You didn’t serve Hashem with joy. Why? ( רֹב ֹ , מֵּ לכ ). The 

problem came because you have too much. You are busy with all that you have. It hurts. It hurts to look at 

what our society is becoming. We are becoming a society of increased needs, a society of consumers. As 

we look at the generation before us that came to the United States and built up this country we say that 

they are a generation of builders, they built Yeshivos and they built from the ashes of the Holocaust and 

we look at our generation. What is our generation bringing?  

We are a generation of consumers, fancier stores, fancier foods, fancier cars and things that we own. It is 

painful to look at that at the change in our society in the generation. Not too long ago you walked into a 

Jewish store and you got a bag or a box and it said something on it like Burger King. Remember the 

napkins in the restaurants used to say McDonalds. The restaurants used to by the leftover napkins that 

were able to be bought cheaply at the closeouts and that is what we had and we were perfectly ok with it. 

We have come to a point where the boxes and the bags has to be designer designed. Every grocery store 

has to print its own boxes and bags. Every store has to have its own logo, every store has to have interior 

designers. This is where we are headed. ( תָ -ֹלא ֲאֶשר, ַתַחת ֹלריָך יְּרָור-ֶאת ָעַבדְּ ָחה, א  ִשמְּ טּוב, בְּ ָבב ּובְּ רֹב--לֵּ כֹל, מֵּ ). I 

am not talking about Aveiros. I am talking about being happy. It doesn’t bring happiness. It doesn’t bring 

happiness at all. It is a painful thing to watch. Ads in Jewish newspapers. They used to always have ads 

that said 50% off or 20% off sale items. Today they have pictures of food, pictures of steaks, pictures of 

ice creams, pictures of Kol Minai Matamin. I wonder if in the non-Jewish world they have these types of 

ads. I don’t know. Maybe they do. But it is not us. This is not where we belong. ( תָ -ֹלא ֲאֶשר, ַתַחת -ֶאת ָעַבדְּ

ֹלריָך יְּרָור ָחה, א  ִשמְּ טּוב, בְּ ָבב ּובְּ רֹב--לֵּ כֹל, מֵּ ). From having all of this it does not bring us happiness. Have it all. 

The honey of the date is not going to make you happy. The sweetness that comes from the hard work, 

from fulfilling a Tafkid in serving HKB”H that is what brings us joy. We are heading down the wrong 

road. You need to wake up. The Parsha of the Tochacha, the coming of the Yomim Tovim. Yomim 

Noraim is time to wake up to it. We need too much. We need much too much.  

And so, as we read the Parsha of the Tochacha let’s resolve to do with less. Let’s resolve not to get caught 

up in the silliness. Let’s resolve to make our job fulfilling a Tafkid. And so, as we begin this part of the 

year, a time of opportunity, I remind you all it is a time to increase our learning. Besides the Thursday 

night Mishmar before Selichos which will undoubtedly be crowded, Monday (Labor Day) is a day off for 

many people, it is a day to be in the Bais Medrash, it is a day to at least spend more time in the Bais 

Medrash. It is a time of the year when Davening Vasikin Shemoneh Esrei is at about 6:25. Most of us 

with just a little bit of effort can Daven Vasikin. It is a Chisaron in Emunah, you don’t believe that 

Davening Vasikin is a better Tefilla? The Gemara says so. If you believed it you would do it. People 

travel to Uman because it is a more meaningful Tefilla, you can’t get up 20 minutes a half hour earlier for 

a more meaningful Tefilla?  
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Wishing everybody an absolutely wonderful Shabbos, a meaningful Yomim Noraim. How can I 

complain, Yidden get up and come to Daven Selichos at 1 AM. Gevaldig! Let’s serve HKB”H properly 

and make it a meaningful year to come.  A Good Shabbos to all!       

 

Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Ki Savo 5774 

1. Let’s start with a thought on the Parsha and move on to something connected to the Parsha that has to 

do with the Yomim Noraim. Let’s begin with the episode of Har Grizim and Har Eival. As we read in this 

week’s Parsha and it was already introduced to us earlier in Parshas Re’ey, Klal Yisrael comes to these 

two mountains Har Grizim and Har Eival after they cross the Yardein and it takes place in Sefer 

Yehoshua but it is commanded earlier in Parshas Re’ey and it is repeated here in Parshas Ki Savo a 

certain Seder, a certain order of Beracha and Arur that was said on these mountains.  

Where were Har Grizim and Har Eival relative to the Yardein? Rashi tells us and this is in the beginning 

of the 4
th
 Perek of Yehoshua, on the day Klal Yisrael crossed the Jordan (Yardein) River, they travelled 

60 Mil, a tremendous distance to Har Eival and they did the Berachos as commanded here and then they 

traveled back to Gilgal which was at the edge of the Yardein. This actually comes from a Gemara in 

Maseches Sotah 33b (discussion starts 7 lines from the top). So the point is that Har Grizim and Har Eival 

are certainly quite a number of miles away from the Yardein. Rashi is telling us that it was a very busy 

day when Klal Yisrael crossed the Yardein. They had to travel the 60 Mil, build the Mizbaiach, go 

through the Har Grizim and Har Eival ceremony as explained in the Posuk, and then return to the place 

they had entered Eretz Yisrael.   

The Abarbenel (and the Malbim goes with the Abarbenel) says that it is not logical that they would travel 

so far in one day, for what purpose, and to come back. The Abarbenel says that Al Pi Pshat, according to 

the Pshat of the Pesukim this must have taken place later. Although our Parsha commands as it says in 

27:12 ( ֶכם ָעבְּרְּ ן-ֶאת, בְּ דֵּ ַהיַרְּ ), it seems to say that it is when you cross the Yardein, Al Pi Pshat the Abarbenel 

says it had to happen much later when they arrived at Har Grizim and Har Eival.  

Our job is to answer Rashi. Rashi goes with the simple Pshat in the Gemara that on that day they traveled 

a great distance. Why? What was the purpose in taking Klal Yisrael and forcing them into such a long 

journey? For what? There must have been some reason for it, some symbol in it. Is there anything we can 

understand?  

Let’s digress for a moment and then come back. In Parshas Re’ei when they are commanded to go to Har 

Grizim and Har Eival it says as is found in 11:30 (בֹוא ַהֶשֶמׁש י ֶדֶרְך מְּ בֹוא ) It is in a distance towards .(ַאֲחרֵּ מְּ

נֲַענִי) ,the side in which the sun sets, towards the west (ַהֶשֶמׁש  Rashi there tells us a rule which he .(בְֶּאֶרץ ַהכְּ

had said already in Parshas Lech Lecha in 15:1 that in Hebrew the word (י  mean (ַאחר) and the word (ַאֲחרֵּ

the same thing. Basically, they mean after. (ֶלה ָבִרים ָהאֵּ ָבִרים ) after these things took place or (ַאֲחר ַהדְּ י ַהדְּ ַאֲחרֵּ

ֶלה י) Sounds like a synonym. Rashi says there is a slight difference .(ָהאֵּ  means a great distance and (ַאֲחרֵּ

ֶלה) means close by. So (ַאחר) ָבִרים ָהאֵּ ֶלה) means shortly after this and (ַאֲחר ַהדְּ ָבִרים ָהאֵּ י ַהדְּ  means much (ַאֲחרֵּ

later. That is what Rashi tells us as a rule (בֹוא ַהֶשֶמׁש י ֶדֶרְך מְּ  tells us that Har Grizim and Har Eival (ַאֲחרֵּ

were much further, at a great distance from the Yardein. That is what Rashi tells us.  

There are a number of difficulties with Rashi’s rule. There are Pesukim where the (ַאחר) and (י  rule (ַאֲחרֵּ

don’t seem to fit. One of them which is probably most obvious is at the birth of Yaakov and Eisav where 

it says as is found in Beraishis 25:26 ( י ב עֵָּשו, כֵּן יָָצא ָאִחיו-וְַּאֲחרֵּ וְּיָדֹו אֶֹחזֶת ַבֲעקֵּ ). Yaakov went out (י  ,Eisav (ַאֲחרֵּ
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he went out after him. It couldn’t have been a great distance or a great amount of time later because after 

all, Yaakov was holding the heel of Eisav. So why is it ( י כֵּן-וְַּאֲחרֵּ ) it should be Achar Kein.  

Similarly in Parshas Acharei Mos (Vayikra 16:1) which took place immediately after the death of Nadav 

and Avihu and at the end it says (י מֹות  Another similarity, the commandment as is found in Devarim .(ַאֲחרֵּ

13:5 of (לֵּכּו י יְּרָור ֱאֹלריֶכם תֵּ י) to go after Hashem, should be to go close after Hashem what is (ַאֲחרֵּ  to go (ַאֲחרֵּ

at a distance?  

To answer these questions, Rav Yosef Engel in his Sefer Bais Ha’otzer under the title Acharei brings a 

Maharal. The Maharal says the following. He says, Rashi is teaching us that (י  means a great distance (ַאֲחרֵּ

a great amount of time and (ַאחר) is close by. It is not necessarily close or far in distance of space or time. 

If conceptually something is very far away the word (י  ,is also appropriate. So that for example (ַאֲחרֵּ

( י כֵּן יָָצא ָאִחיו-וְַּאֲחרֵּ ) Yaakov went out after Eisav, in concept they were very different Yaakov was one of the 

Avos and Eisav was destined to be the grandfather of Amaleik and they were very far from each other. 

Although physically they were close in space and time but they were (י י יְּרָור ) .they were very far (ַאֲחרֵּ ַאֲחרֵּ

לֵּכּו ֱאֹלריֶכם תֵּ ) go after Hashem. You are never close to Hashem. Conceptually we try to be as close to the 

Ribbono Shel Olam as we can but we realize that it is (י י ) .it is always a great distance between us (ַאֲחרֵּ ַאֲחרֵּ

 after Nadav and Avihu died, the attitude, the feeling, the whole atmosphere changed. Things were (מֹות

very different. So that (י   .implies something that is very different conceptually (ַאֲחרֵּ

We can take this and apply it to the episode of Har Grizim and Har Eival. ( בֹוא ַהשֶ  י ֶדֶרְך מְּ ֶמׁשַאֲחרֵּ ) very far 

away from the Yardein. Well it was 60 Mil away it was a distance, but more importantly it was 

conceptually different. It was very far away. If you look at the 11 curses it seems very strange. Here you 

have Jews who went through the Midbar for 40 years eating Man and seeing the Anan and they have to 

say 27:21 ( ָמה-ָכל-ׁשֹכֵּב ִעם, ָארּור בְּהֵּ ) they have to pick to curse things that would seem to be very distant. 

ַח ׁשַֹחד) 27:25 ) one who takes bribes? Were they accused of taking bribes? 27:16 (ָארּור ֹלקֵּ ֶלה ָאִביו , ָארּור ַמקְּ

 all the curses here are curses of people who do things that are way below the level of Klal Yisrael (וְִּאּמֹו

when they crossed the Yardein and came from the Midbar into Eretz Yisrael. What is going on? Why 

these 11 curses?  

The answer is on the contrary. Klal Yisrael just entered Eretz Yisrael. They were the Dor Hamidbar they 

were on a lofty level. HKB”H told them (י ֶדֶרְך  you should know that you are going into a life where (ַאֲחרֵּ

there are challenges. People slip very far away. (ָארּור), get up and announce to the whole Klal Yisrael 

curses. 27:15 (ָכה  one will make a graven image, one who will curse his (ָארּור ָהִאיׁש ֲאֶׁשר יֲַעֶשה ֶפֶסל ּוַמסֵּ

parents, one who will sneak out and change the boundary (border markers) at the end of his field. 27:18 

( ֶגה ִעּוֵּר ַבָדֶרְך, ָארּור ַמׁשְּ ) one who trips a blind man. When Klal Yisrael heard this they said what! Who would 

ever do that? It can’t be. They were shocked by it. 

I remember during my adolescent years when I started to Daven with great fervor, I remember hearing 

Mussar about people who don’t have Kavana in Davening. Then in those idealistic years I remember 

thinking what! You have to give people Mussar? To have Kavana in the first Beracha of Shemoneh Esrei? 

Everybody does that! The years have gone by and there are times I am challenged to have Kavana even in 

the first Beracha. But I remember that once I said in amazement, what! People have to be warned about 

that? That certainly inspires me and drives me to do better.  

So too here, the 11 Klalos were (בֹוא ַהֶשֶמׁש י ֶדֶרְך מְּ  very far away. They travelled both physically far (ַאֲחרֵּ

away and conceptually far away. It was a message. It was a message that life brings a person to great 

distances and who knows where a person can fall? Remember Klal Yisrael, how you stood here and how 

you said Arur on these types of things. If ever you have a temptation for them you should remember the 

disgust with which you talked about and announced that one who does this is cursed.  
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An insight into Har Grizim and Har Eival. It is an important Yesod. It is an important idea that there 

should be certain ideals that you hold dear and you remember as something that you can accomplish. 

Remember in Yeshiva you said can it be that someone doesn’t have a Seder in Gemara, a Seder in Bekios, 

a Seder in Iyun? If you remember how far that was from the realm of possibility it will motivate you to do 

better.  

2. Let us turn to a thought for the season which is also from Parshas Ki Savo. The Gemara in Megillah 

31b (13 lines from the bottom) ( שמעון בן אלעזר אומר עזרא תיקן להן לישראל שיהו קורין קללות שבתורת ' תניא ר

ה"כהנים קודם עצרת ושבמשנה תורה קודם ר ) Ezra set up a system by which Jews would read Parshas Ki Savo 

that includes the Tochacha here right before Rosh Hashono. ( מאי טעמא אמר אביי ואיתימא ריש לקיש כדי שתכלה

 So that the year and its curses should come to an end. We wonder, how is reading these .(השנה וקללותיה

Parshos going to cause a year and its curses to come to an end.  

For this we turn to Rav Chaim Voloziner in his Ruach Chaim in Perek Bais. Rav Chaim Voloziner talks 

about the most important Middah that a person can have in serving Hashem and he says the Ikkur Middah 

is to be a Mekabeil Tochacha. The most important thing in life is to have someone to give you Mussar. 

Someone who gives you Tochacha. You should have friends that give you Mussar either verbally or by 

their example.  

We find that Shlomo Hamelech says in Mishlei 9:8 ( נֶָאךָ -ֶפן, תֹוַכח לֵּץ-ַאל יִשְּ ) don’t give Tochacha to a Leitz 

(lightheaded person) because he will hate you. ( וְּיֱֶאָהֶבךָ , הֹוַכח לְָּחָכם ) rather give Mussar to a wise man and 

he will love you. The idea of Tochacha before Rosh Hashono is to get back into the mode of accepting 

Mussar, of accepting Tochacha. If we can accept this type of Tochacha certainly we can accept practical 

down to the earth Tochacha. On the day Shlomo Hamelech did the Chanukas Bais Hamikdash, he 

inaugurated the newly built Bais Hamikdash, he had his mother give him Mussar in front of everyone. 

She gave him Mussar. As a matter of fact it says she hit him with her shoe in front of everybody. What 

did Shlomo Hamelech do? He wrote a song. That is Eishes Chayil. Eishes Chayil is not a song to a wife. 

Eishes Chayil talks about his mother who gave him Mussar. A song of thanks to his mother, a wonderful 

woman who was willing to give him Mussar. That is the Atara Sh’itra Lo Imo, the crown that his mother 

gave him. We don’t find that his mother gave him any crown except for this one. The crown of Tochacha, 

the crown of Mussar. Mussar where it is needed. It says in Avos D’rav Nosson love those who give you 

Mussar and reject those (hate those) who just tell you that everything is wonderful.  

It is an important thing not to surround yourself with “Yes” people. On the contrary, to get people around 

you who give you Mussar, to love the Mussar, to connect to the Mussar, to take the Mussar seriously. To 

take the Tochacha. (תכלה השנה וקללותיה) we end the year with a Parsha of Tochacha, a Parsha of extreme 

Mussar. It is to put it into our essence. Let it flow in our veins, the desire, the want, and the ability to 

respond to Divrei Mussar.  

So many of you have heard from me so many times that Thursday night is a night to Learn, a night to 

have Mishmar. Maybe some of you think that I am just drumming up business, maybe I am. But it is not 

the business to be in my Shul Dafka. It is the idea to hear Tochacha. When I start telling you to have how 

many hours a week in Learning I am not sure, maybe I should tell you more. I am telling you an hour, two 

hours on a Thursday night. It is Tochacha. (תכלה השנה וקללותיה) if one is Mekabeil Tochacha then the year 

that passed (תכלה השנה וקללותיה). 

3. I want to end with a question that is really a very general question but in order to pose the question I 

have to give you an example. The general question will be obvious after I give you this example. We find 

Mitzvos in the Torah that are phrased in specific ways and are understood sometimes one way and 

sometimes another way. For example, and this is where it comes into the Parsha. We know that we have a 
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Mitzvah to take Arba Minim on Sukkos. What is the language of the Torah? As can be found in Vayikra 

23:40 ( ֶתם ָלֶכם ַביֹום ָהִראׁשֹון ַקחְּ ָמִרים, ּולְּ ִרי עֵּץ ָהָדר ַכפֹת תְּ בֵּי, ָעבֹת-ַוֲענַף עֵּץ, פְּ נַָחל-וְַּערְּ ). The Torah says (ֶתם ָלֶכם ַקחְּ  (ּולְּ

take for yourselves these four things. We understand that it means take all four. Not one of four, or two, 

or three of four, but all four or else it is just not the Mitzvah. The Mitzvah is to take all of them.  

Well in this week’s Parsha it says as can be found in 26:2 ( אִׁשית ָכל רֵּ ָת מֵּ ִרי ָהֲאָדָמה-וְָּלַקחְּ פְּ ) it says take from 

the fruits ( ִרי ָהֲאָדָמה-ָכל פְּ ) all of the Pri Adama. The Pri Adama that we are referring to here are the 7 Peiros 

with which Klal Yisrael is Meshubach as Rashi brings. Why don’t we say ( אִׁשית ָכל רֵּ ָת מֵּ ִרי ָהֲאָדָמה-וְָּלַקחְּ פְּ ) it 

says Kol that the Mitzvah of Bikkurim is only if you have all 7 Pri Adama, all 7 fruits of the earth. When 

it comes to the Arba Minim it doesn’t say Kol and yet we say that (ַקחְֶּתם  has to be all four. Here it says (ּולְּ

( אִׁשית ָכל רֵּ ָת מֵּ ִרי ָהֲאָדָמה-וְָּלַקחְּ פְּ ) and yet we understand the Mitzvah is even if you have one or two or three of 

them. Mah Nishtana! Why certain times the Torah mentions Mitzvos we understand that all parts are 

M’akeiv and other times we understand that any one part is a Mitzvah. It would seem to be a Tzorech 

Iyun and it would be nice to find a rule. With that I wish everybody an absolutely wonderful Shabbos and 

hope that we are gearing up and preparing for a (תכלה השנה וקללותיה) for a beginning of a new and better 

year. A Gutten Shabbos to all!    

  

 Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Ki Savo 5773 

1. I would like to share with you a Vort related to the beginning of the Parsha, the middle, and the end. 

Let’s start from the beginning. In the Beracha of (יָה ) we say a Beracha that is called (ַעל ַהִּמחְּ שמעין שלו ). 

That means that it is an abbreviated version of Birchas Hamazon (Bentching). Bentching which is Min 

Hatorah has three Berachos, the Beracha Hazon Es Hakol, the Beracha which begins Node L’cha called 

Birchas Ha’aretz, and the Beracha of Racheim. When you look at (יָה  (מעין) carefully it has a piece (ַעל ַהִּמחְּ

of each of these three Berachos.  

There is a Brisker Rav that is quoted by Rav Mordechai Kornfeld in his Sefer on the Parsha. The Brisker 

Rav asks a Kasha. He says that it seems that there are excess words in (יָה  What I mean to say is .(ַעל ַהִּמחְּ

the fact that (יָה  has fewer words than Bentching is obvious as it is Mai’ain Shalosh. But there are (ַעל ַהִּמחְּ

some words which are more than what it says in Bentching. For example, ( ל ַעֶּמָך ָראֵּ ם )נָא( ר ֱאֹלרינּו ַעל יִשְּ ַרחֵּ

ַכן כְּבֹוֶדָך ֶחָך. וְַּעל יְּרּוָׁשַליִם ִעיֶרָך וְַּעל ִציֹון ִמׁשְּ יָכֶלָך. וְַּעל ִמזְּבְּ וְַּעל הֵּ ). Now Racheim Na is obviously from Bentching. 

But ( יָכֶלָך. וְַּעל ִמזְּבְֶּחָך  וְַּעל הֵּ ) those two parts are nowhere in Bentching. Why are they in ( יָה ַעל ַהִּמחְּ )? 

The second addition is (ָטֳהָרה ֻדָשה ּובְּ ַבע ִמּטּוָבּה ּונְָּבֶרכְָּך ָעֶליָה ִבקְּ יָּה וְּנִשְּ  That expression which is part of .(וְּנֹאַכל ִמִפרְּ

יָה) יָה) is also not part of Bentching. The question is why these parts are added to (ַעל ַהִּמחְּ   ?(ַעל ַהִּמחְּ

The Brisker Rav said the following. In this week’s Parsha we have the bringing of the Bikkurim. In 

general we should know that the Bikkurim is a very unique and very special offering that is brought to the 

Bais Hamikdash besides the fact that obviously the farmer has a lot of emotion in bringing it, the first part 

of his crops. It is also the only offering in the Bais Hamikdash where we find a Tefilla that is found in 

ָך) 26:15 ׁשְּ עֹון ָקדְּ ִקיָפה ִמּמְּ  a Tefillah in the Bais Hamikdash that is part of the process of bringing the (ַהׁשְּ

offering. That is the Bikkurim.  

Says the Brisker Rav, Birchas Hamazon is a Bentching for meals. Of course you have to eat bread for it to 

be Chayuv in Bentching but in general it is a Beracha for ( ַָרכְּת ָת ּובֵּ  for someone who eats a ,(וְָּאַכלְָּת וְָּשָבעְּ

meal. All foods are really included in that Bentching. Maiain Sholosh, (יָה  is a Beracha on the ,(ַעל ַהִּמחְּ

Peiros of Eretz Yisrael. On the Shivas Haminim of Eretz Yisrael. It is a Beracha related specifically to the 

Shivas Haminim which are only brought to the Bais Hamikdash as a group, as part of the Bikkurim. 
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Therefore, the highlight of Peiros Eretz Yisrael are the Bikkurim and the (יָה  refers to the bringing (ַעל ַהִּמחְּ

of the Bikkurim. The Mitzvah of Bikkurim is to bring ones first crop, to place the basket of crops on the 

corner of the Mizbaiach and then to recite whatever it is that you have to say in the Parsha. ( וְַּעל . וְַּעל ִמזְּבְֶּחָך

יָכֶלָך ) here we say HKB”H have Rachmanus (הֵּ ַכן כְּבֹוֶדָך ל ַעֶּמָך וְַּעל יְּרּוָׁשַליִם ִעיֶרָך וְַּעל ִציֹון ִמׁשְּ ָראֵּ . וְַּעל ִמזְּבְֶּחָך. ַעל יִשְּ

יָכֶלָך ֶלֱאכֹול ) .We refer to the Mizbaiach and the Heichal, the place where the Bikkurim are brought .(וְַּעל הֵּ

בֹוַע ִמּט יָּה וְִּלשְּ ּוָבּהִמִפרְּ ). We talk about eating of the Peiros of Eretz Yisrael. (ָטֳהָרה ֻדָשה ּובְּ  and to (ּונְָּבֶרכְָּך ָעֶליָה ִבקְּ

say this Beracha in the Bais Hamikdash. The only Korban which is really brought Davka with a Beracha 

of as it says in 26:15 ( ִקיָפה מִ  ָךַהׁשְּ ׁשְּ עֹון ָקדְּ ּמְּ ) a Tefilla that we say. Therefore, says the Brisker Rav, the 

Bikkurim has its place Mirumaz in the (יָה   .A beautiful insight into a Beracha we say all the time .(ַעל ַהִּמחְּ

2. Let’s move on to an insight into a part of the Har Grizim and Har Eival procedure which is brought in 

the middle of the Parsha. We all know that on Har Grizim and Har Eival there were 11 Arurs and Boruchs 

that were recited in a very special process that was said when Klal Yisrael entered Eretz Yisrael. On the 

Posuk that is found in 27:26 ( י ַהתֹוָרה-יִָקים ֶאת-ֲאֶׁשר ֹלא, ָארּור ַהזֹאת-ִדבְּרֵּ ). Cursed is the one who does not keep 

the words of the Torah, which is a general Arur and of course there is a Boruch Asher Yakim a reciprocal 

Beracha for those that keep the Torah. Rashi says (כאן כלל את כל התורה כולה וקבלוה עליהם באלה ובשבועה). 

Here the entire Torah was put together and accepted by Klal Yisrael taking an oath to keep the words of 

the Torah. The people said Amen which is a Kabbalas Hadevorim, that is an acceptance of this Shevua. 

Tosafos in Maseches Shavuos 29a asks a Kasha, he says Ketzas Kasha. ( קצת . כשהשביע משה את ישראל 

לירא פן יעברו השבועה( ב)קשה מה היתה מועלת השבועה כמו שהיה ירא שיעבדו עבודת כוכבים כמו כן היה  ). What does it 

help this Shevuah, what does a Shevua do for us? If you are afraid that the person will be Over Avoda 

Zora, the person will abandon the Torah so what does it help to make him swear, he won’t care about 

ignoring a Shevua he made. If he is willing to be Oved Avoda Zora and to abandon his religion then what 

does it do for you? The fact that he makes a Shevua, he will abandon the obligation to keeps one’s Shevua 

as well? This is Tosafos Ketzas Kasha.  

The Pachad Yitzchok on Yom Hakkipurim Maimar 4 Os 2 says an important Yesod that we learn from 

here. As you know, a fundamental part of Yomim Noraim is the idea of Kabbalos, the idea of being 

Mikabeil Al Ha’asid, being Mikabeil to do things better, to do specific things in a good way. Rav Hutner 

in Pachad Yitzchok here has an extraordinary insight into a Kabbalah Al Ha’asid. Part of Teshuva is of 

course the Viduy, the Charata. Regretting past misdeeds and admitting that one did them and Kabbalah Al 

Ha’sid and accepting not to repeat these mistakes. Says Rav Hutner, the idea of being Mikabeil for the 

future has an importance separate from the fact that it is part of Teshuva. Why so? Rav Hutner explains 

that a Kabbalah Al Ha’asid is not only to prevent the negative, to prevent the Aveira from repeating 

themselves. A Kabbalah Al Ha’asid has a totally different meaning, it is a pledge. As Rav Hutner phrases 

A Hiskashrus Yisaira. A connection, it is not just to prevent a negative, it is to enforce the positive. To 

say in the future I am connected. If somebody will ignore the Torah he will ignore the Shevua as well. We 

are talking about a Frum person. A Frum person makes a Shevua, makes a Kabbalah, makes an 

acceptance to the future, that is a connection that is accepting upon one’s self that one is going to do it. 

That Kabbalah in itself, by itself has tremendous value.  

Many years ago Rav Pam spoke to Rav Nosson Tzvi Finkel. Rav Nosson Tzvi had asked a certain Talmid 

to take a job as a Mashgiach in one of the Yeshivos. Rav Pam held that this Talmid was still young and 

that he was not ready for that type of Achrayos.  Rav Nosson Tzvi called him and said Mit Di Achrayos 

Kum De Kochos (with the Achrayos comes the Kochos). With the responsibility a person gets the energy, 

gets the maturity to do the things that he has to do. Rav Pam was very moved by that attitude. That is 

something that he repeated and he said over to us his Talmidim. An attitude that with the acceptance of 

responsibility, with that comes the energy.  
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That is this idea of a Kabbala Al Ha’asid. It is an idea of being Mikabeil Al Ha’asid to take the Achrayos 

to do it. Mit Di Achrayos Kum De Kochos. You all know that when you zero in on one Kabbalah on 

Yomim Noraim (Rosh Hashono and Yom Kippur) you target it, Mit Di Achrayos Kum De Kochos. With 

the feeling of responsibility you are able to do it.  

The Ketzos Hachoshen asks a question. The Posuk says in Tehillim 119:106 ( ִתי ָוֲאַקיֵָּמה ַבעְּ מֹר --נִׁשְּ י , ִלׁשְּ פְּטֵּ ִמׁשְּ

ֶקָך  Dovid Hamelech says he made Shevuos to keep the Mitzvos of the Torah. The Ketzos asks Ain .(ִצדְּ

Shevua Chal Al Hashevua. If one makes a Shevua to do a Mitzvah the Gemara says he already swore at 

Har Sinai and Ain Shevua Chal Al Hashevua. The second Shevua doesn’t even have any effect. So what 

is this idea the Gemara says to make a Shevua Bizruzai Nafshei. The Gemara says you take a Shevua to 

do a Mitzvah to get yourself going, to get yourself moving. As Dovid Hamelech said ( ִתי ָוֲאַקיֵָּמה ַבעְּ  --נִׁשְּ

מֹר ֶקָך, ִלׁשְּ י ִצדְּ פְּטֵּ ִמׁשְּ ). Asks the Ketzos but it is false, it is a lie? The Shevua is not Chal.  

According to this Yesod of Rav Hutner and the Yesod Rav Pam said from Rav Nosson Tzvi it is really 

Geshmak. Because the idea of the Shevua is Tak’eh indeed not to keep Hilchos Shevuos. It is a statement, 

it is a pledge. It is a statement of Lo Samin B’atzmecha, of a person saying I will get myself to do it, I am 

going to push myself to do it. What an idea for the upcoming Yomim Noraim.  

3 .Finally a Vort on the end of the Parsha. In 29:4 Moshe Rabbeinu says to Klal Yisrael ( יֶכם -ֹלא ָבלּו ַשלְּמֹתֵּ

ֲעלֵּיֶכם ) your clothing did not become worn out (מֵּ ַעל ַרגְֶּלָך-וְּנַַעלְָּך ֹלא ָבלְָּתה מֵּ ) the entire 40 years your shoes did 

not become worn out. Shoes and clothing are mentioned separately.  

Rav Chaim Kanievsky in Taima Dik’ra says that there seems to be an inconsistency. ( יֶכם -ֹלא ָבלּו ַשלְּמֹתֵּ

ֲעלֵּיֶכם ) .is Lashon Rabbim. You plural, your clothing did not become worn out (מֵּ ַעל ַרגְֶּלָך-וְּנַַעלְָּך ֹלא ָבלְָּתה מֵּ ) 

singular. Your shoe did not become worn out from your foot. Why does it switch from Rabbim (plural) to 

Yachid (singular)? 

Says Rav Chaim Kanievsky in Taima Dik’ra from here it is a Remez to the Sefer Hachasiddim who says 

that when a person dies other people can inherit or take his clothing and wear them, there is nothing 

wrong. However, the shoes of a Niftar should not be worn. This is what it says in Sefer Hachasiddim. The 

shoes should be thrown out. Says Rav Chaim Kanievsky, this is Mirumaz in this Posuk. Clothing is 

Lashon Rabbim. Many people can wear the clothing. Shoes is Lashon Yachid to hint to the fact that even 

though when someone is alive many people can wear the shoes, however, it is not usually done that way. 

Usually a person has his own shoes. Even when a person dies and the shoes are still good, no one else 

should wear them, Lashon Yachid.  

There is an interesting Maharal regarding the idea of shoes and this Posuk. The Maharal is in Parshas 

Eikev 8:4. There the Posuk says ( ָך ֹלא ָבלְָּתה ָלתְּ ָעֶליָך, ִשמְּ מֵּ ) which is very similar, the clothing did not get 

worn out. But the end of the Posuk is ( ָקה, וְַּרגְּלְָּך  ָבִעים ָׁשנָה, זֶה-ֹלא ָבצֵּ ַארְּ    ). Your feet did not become puffed 

up and did not become damaged from the walking these 40 years. There it doesn’t refer to shoes. Says the 

Maharal there is a fundamental difference between clothing and shoes. He says that clothing is the honor 

of a person. The Gemara in Maseches Shabbos 113b (4 lines from the bottom) says ( יוחנן קרי למאניה ' דר

 that Rav Yochanan called his clothing that which gives him honor. A person puts on clothing to (מכבדותי

portray the image to show his identity of who he is.  

Shoes however, are fundamentally different. Shoes are worn because they are needed and the idea of 

shoes although there are people today who have fancier dress shoes, but in the idea, the concept of 

wearing shoes says the Maharal, shoes are only for necessity. ( ָקה, וְַּרגְּלְָּך ֹלא ָבצֵּ ) the idea is that your feet did 

not become damaged, hurt, or puffy from walking in the desert. ( ַעל ַרגְֶּלָך-וְּנַַעלְָּך ֹלא ָבלְָּתה מֵּ ). Hashem gave 

you shoes to protect your feet and those shoes did not become worn out. Says the Maharal, in the morning 
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when we get up we make a Beracha of Malbish Arumim regarding our clothing. Hashem dresses those 

who would otherwise be naked. Regarding shoes we say a Beracha of She’asa Li Kol Tzorki, Hashem 

gives me all my needs. Shoes are worn for need and not as Kavod.  

This fits well with the Yershalmi brought in the Magen Avraham who says that on Shabbos there is an 

Inyan to have special Shabbos clothing but special Shabbos shoes, not. It is this concept, this interesting 

idea that shoes are at least conceptually, different.  

On Yom Kippur we don’t wear shoes. The reason we don’t wear shoes is because of this idea. The idea 

that the shoes are only out of necessity and are not fundamentally part of a person’s clothing.  

In the Hakdama to Machzir Hamefurash the Bnei Yisaschar adds a little piece to this which would 

otherwise be mysterious. Why are shoes different? (My apologies to any shoe salesman who is listening.) 

Why are shoes different and inferior to other clothing? Says the Bnei Yisaschar this is because the reason 

why human beings wear shoes is because the earth was cursed because of the Cheit of Adam Harishon. 

Therefore, human beings are reluctant (the Neshama knows this and not the person consciously) to touch 

their feet to the ground. So there is a Hefsek between the ground and the person. In a Makom Kadosh like 

Gan Eden, in the Bais Hamikdash, or Moshe Rabbeinu at the Sneh this reluctance does not apply. This is 

an insight, a fascinating insight and certainly needs more by way of explanation and this idea which is 

also Nogea to Yom Hakipurim to the idea not wearing shoes. I recommend reading the Hakdama to 

Machzir Hameforash which in general is beautiful but this Nikuda specifically.  

With these 3 thoughts I wish everybody an absolutely wonderful Shabbos. I hope as the summer comes to 

an end we will finally notice that it is Elul, a time to start thinking about the future, thinking about 

Kabbalos. May HKB”H grant us a very wonderful and meaningful Shabbos Kodesh! 

 Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Ki Savo 5772 

Let me begin this week for a change with the question(s) of the week: When I was Mavir Sedra, there 

were two things that I saw in Rashi that seem to be disturbing and each of them needs an answer. At the 

beginning of the Parsha we have the Mitzva of Bikkurim. As it says in 26:3 ( ן-ֶאל, ּוָבאתָ  יֶה, ַהכֹהֵּ ַביִָמים , ֲאֶׁשר יִהְּ

ם ָליו; ָההֵּ ָת אֵּ וְָּאַמרְּ ). There is a Mitzvah to go to the Kohen and say the Parsha of Bikkurim. Rashi says ( אשר

כמו שהוא, אין לך אלא כהן שבימיך: ם ההםיהיה בימי ). Rashi is saying the Drasha which is a Drasha which we 

found earlier. We find that the Torah says in 17:9 (יֶה ַביִָמים ָההֵּם ט, ֲאֶׁשר יִהְּ ִויִם, וְֶּאל-ַהשֹפֵּ  .(ּוָבאתָ , ֶאל-ַהכֲֹהנִים ַהלְּ

Rashi on 17:9 says ( אין . ואפילו אינו כשאר שופטים שהיו לפניו אתה צריך לשמוע לו: ואל השופט אשר יהיה בימים ההם

 He should come to the judge which is in your days. Chazal Darshun in Maseches .(לך אלא שופט שבימיך

Rosh Hashono 25b (7 lines from the top) ( אל השופט אשר יהיה בימים ההם וכי ואומר ובאת אל הכהנים הלוים ו

תעלה על דעתך שאדם הולך אצל הדיין שלא היה בימיו הא אין לך לילך אלא אצל שופט שבימיו ואומר אל תאמר מה היה 

 That a person should not say are the judges in our days as great as .(שהימים הראשונים היו טובים מאלה

Moshe Rabbeinu, or as great as the Amoraim, the Tannaim, the Rishonim, or even the previous 

generation’s Gedolim. If a person will belittle the judge in his day and say that it is not worth going to 

him. So we say (אין לך לילך אלא אצל שופט שבימיו). We say ( דורויפתח בדורו כשמואל ב ) that whoever is your 

Shofait that is the one to go to. That is understandable. But here it comes to the bringing of the Bikkurim 

to the Kohen. Here Rashi says the same Drasha ( כמו שהוא, אין לך אלא כהן שבימיך ). Don’t think is he as great 

as Aaron Hakohen, or is he as great as Eliezer Hakohen, is he as great as Kohanim of previous 

generations like Abaye and Rava. We say go to the Kohen who is in your days. I don’t understand it. 

Bish’lomo a judge, a judge has to render a decision. So you might think if he is not as great you wouldn’t 

go to him. By Matnas Kehuna, the gifts of Kehuna can be given to any Kohen. Why do I need a Drasha to 

say (אין לך אלא כהן שבימיך)? It is a Pliya! 
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Similarly, I had a difficulty with a Rashi in Posuk 28:60 where the Posuk says ( ִׁשיב בְָּך ת ָכל, וְּהֵּ ַריִם-אֵּ וֵּה ִמצְּ , ַמדְּ

תָ  נֵּיֶהם, ֲאֶׁשר יָגֹרְּ ָבְך, וְָּדבְּקּו; ִמפְּ ) at the end of the Tochacha. HKB”H will bring upon the Jews who sin the great 

difficulties that befell the Mitzrim in Mitzrayim.  Rashi is bothered by the following Kasha. ( אשר יגרת

תדע שכן , מפני המכות כשהיו ישראל רואים מכות משונות הבאות על מצרים היו יראים מהם שלא יבואו גם עליהם: מפניהם

אין מיראין את האדם אלא בדבר שהוא יגור , כל המחלה אשר שמתי במצרים לא אשים עליך' אם שמוע וגו( שמות טו כו)כתיב 

 HKB”H promised that the punishments that befell the Mitzrim would not befall Klal Yisrael. How .(ממנו

could it be that here the Torah is saying that it will? Rashi answers that the previous promise was 

conditional as it says in Shemos 15:26 ( ַמע לְּ -ַויֹאֶמר ִאם ינָיו ַתֲעֶשה, קֹול יְּרָור ֱאֹלֶהיָךָׁשמֹוַע ִתׁשְּ עֵּ וְַּהֲאזַנְָּת , וְַּהיָָׁשר בְּ

ו ֹ ִמצְּ ָת ָכל, ָתיולְּ ַריִם-ַהַּמֲחָלה ֲאֶׁשר-ָכל--ֻחָקיו-וְָּׁשַמרְּ ִמצְּ ִתי בְּ ֶאָך, ִכי ֲאנִי יְּרָור, ָאִשים ָעֶליָך-ֹלא, ַשמְּ רֹפְּ ) if you are going to listen 

to the Mitzvos then (כל המחלה אשר שמתי במצרים לא אשים עליך). Then the difficulties that befell Mitzrayim 

will not befall Klal Yisrael. Here it is saying if you don’t keep the Mitzvos then the punishments Chalila 

will befall Klal Yisrael. I don’t begin to understand it. What is the great promise of ( כל המחלה אשר שמתי

 The difficulties that befell Mitzrayim will not befall Klal Yisrael. If it is conditional .(במצרים לא אשים עליך

if you keep all the Mitzvos then the Makkos that happened to Mitzrayim won’t happen to you. 

Yasherkoach! The same thing is true for the Egyptians themselves. Had they behaved they wouldn’t have 

had the Makkos. The Posuk says so Bifairush. What is the gift of a promise that if you keep the Mitzvos 

the punishments that befell Mitzrayim won’t befall you? Pliya! It is a Pele. I don’t understand.  

Moving on to a beautiful Vort from R’ Isaac Sher in his Sefer Leket Sichos Mussar. We have after the 

Tochacha the Posuk that is found in 28:69 ( י ַהבְִּרית ֲאֶׁשר ֶלה ִדבְּרֵּ מֶֹׁשה-ִצָּוה יְּרָור ֶאת-אֵּ ). These are the words of 

the Bris (covenant) with which Klal Yisrael and Hashem entered. R’ Isaac Sher is bothered by the fact 

that this is not a Bris. Curses and punishments is a Bris? What is a Bris? Look at the Bris of the Bris Bain 

Hab’sarim in Parshas Lech Lecha. Look at the Bris with Avimelech in Parshas Vayeira. There is no 

mention of punishment, it is an agreement. It is an agreement between two sides. You do this and I will 

do that. Naturally, if one side abrogates the agreement so of course the agreement is off. But the Bris is 

not a list of punishments. The Bris is an agreement.  

Rashi seems to be bothered by this as Rashi says in 28:69 ( שיקבלו עליהם את התורה באלה : לכרת את בני ישראל

 That it refers to the curses and the oaths. That is the Divrei Habris. It seems to bother him but .(ובשבועה

what does Rashi answer?  

R’ Isaac Sher says beautifully. In a normal Bris we make an agreement you will do this and I will do this. 

You work for me and I will pay you. If you don’t work for me you are gone. The agreement is off. I don’t 

pay you and you don’t have a job, go home. The Chidush of the Tochacha is a beautiful Chidush. It is 

saying (י ַהבְִּרית ֶלה ִדבְּרֵּ  HKB”H is not saying that I am entering a covenant with Klal Yisrael and if Klal .(אֵּ

Yisrael sins then it is all over. The curses and punishments are part of the Bris, part of the covenant. That 

when Klal Yisrael sins this and this will befall those who sin. That is part of the Bris, the Bris continues. 

It is not like the Bris of Lavan or the Bris of Avimelech where if one side abrogates then the second side 

is not obligated to follow the Bris. No, the beauty of the Tochacha is that it is all part of the Bris. That 

Klal Yisrael’s sins don’t serve to make the Bris fall apart Mitzad the Ribbono Shel Olam. A beautiful 

thought! 

We also have in the Parsha the 11 curses at (ַהר גְִּרזִים) & (יָבל  There is one general and 11 specific .(בְַּהר עֵּ

 curses which Rashi says was also expressed with the language of Boruch. Everyone who learns ,(ָארּור)

this struggles with the idea of the common thread in the 11 (ָארּור) what is so special about them and what 

is unusual about them.  

In learning Sefer Yehoshua I would like to share with you a thought as a possible explanation. When did 

the ceremony of the curses of Har Eival take place? Rashi in Sefer Yehoshua says on the day that Klal 

Yisrael crossed the Yardein, on that very day they travelled quite a distance to Har Grizim and Har Eival. 
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They set up a Mizbaiach on Har Grizim and Har Eival, went through the 11 or 12 Arurs and Baruchs, and 

then returned to the point where they crossed the Yardein, and then put up a Mishkan at Gilgal. This all 

happened that day. Why was it important that such a long journey which had to be miraculous for so 

many people to travel such a distance and come back, why was it necessary for it to be that day?  

We need to understand. Klal Yisrael had entered Eretz Yisrael as a holy generation. They had been raised 

almost from birth and most of them from birth in the Midbar. This is not the generation that made the 

Eigel or followed the Miraglim. This was a Dor Kadosh, a holy generation which had seen nothing but 

holiness. An incredible change was now going to take place. They were now going to work the land. They 

would have to work on the land and mix with the non-Jewish neighbors. It was a monumental change and 

a tremendous test.  

A Mashal to a Ben Torah who has been raised in Yeshiva all his years. He went to elementary, high 

school, Bais Medrash, and Kollel and one day he has to go out to work in the secular environment. It is an 

extraordinary test. A person really needs to be prepared for what is coming but it is hard. How do you 

prepare someone for something that he has never seen? HKB”H takes Klal Yisrael, takes them in land, 

takes them into Eretz Yisrael and says this is the life of a person working in the world will be like. You 

will have Nisyonos, you will have tests. Which tests will you have? When someone goes out to work he 

suddenly finds himself exposed to Nisyonos. Suddenly, Davening Mincha is not easy. Suddenly, running 

to wash Netilas Yadaim, he has a Yeitzer Hora not to. Suddenly, Yichud issues become issues which 

sometimes you just look away from. Suddenly he has co-workers with whom he has to get along, making 

off color jokes, and he feels like he has to laugh along with them. He is unprepared.  

What should a good Rebbi do? On the day he leaves the Rebbi should talk to him. He should tell him 

someone who starts to laugh at off color jokes is stepping away from a Yeshiva origin. He is heading in 

the wrong direction. Someone who goes to work and doesn’t find the 10 minutes to go off and Daven 

Mincha he is heading in the wrong direction. He is falling. He is spiraling. You can’t run someplace and 

find a Kos and wash Netilas Yadaim or you are ashamed to do so. It is abandonment. If you tell him that 

after he has been working for a while it is difficult. You have to tell it to him right away. It should seem 

ridiculous to him. He has been in Yeshiva all his life, you’re telling him that he is not going to find time 

for Mincha. You’re telling him that he is going to laugh at an off color joke.  It has to sound ridiculous. 

Because the Avoda of the Yetzer Hora is to trap people L’at L’at, a little bit at a time (Ed. Note - as it says 

in Maseches Niddah 13b (4 lines from the top) as well as in Maseches Shabbos 105b (17 lines from the 

bottom)) ( רע היום אומר לו עשה כך ולמחר אומר לו עשה כך ולמחר אומר לו לך עבוד עבודת כוכבים שכך אומנתו של יצר ה

 If at the very beginning a person realizes how absurd it is that he would behave this way and .(והולך ועובד

later he remembers that, that is the best thing. Hopefully he will remember his original disgust and 

revulsion at certain behaviors and it will stick with him.  

This is the Ribbono Shel Olam’s Hanhaga. He takes Klal Yisrael into Eretz Yisrael and what is the 

common thread of the 11 curses? They are all outrageous behavior, behavior that shouldn’t be. If HKB”H 

wants to talk about somebody who has a perversion the (ָארּור) would be as it says in 27:21 ( -ׁשֹכֵּב ִעם, ָארּור

ָמה-ָכל בְּהֵּ )? Of all of the different attractions that is the (ָארּור) that you have to say now? HKB”H said yes. 

If you are going into a different world there will be these extreme types of behavior that you will witness. 

As it says in 27:16 ( ֶלה ָאִביו וְִּאּמֹו, ָארּור ַמקְּ ). That is an extreme Lashon. Someone who puts his parents to 

shame. It should say Arur Mi She’aino Michabeid Aviv V’imo, one who doesn’t respect. It should be that 

when Klal Yisrael entered Eretz Yisrael they knew that there are Nisyonos of not respecting parents. The 

Arurs that are listed here are outrageous behaviors. Extraordinarily ridiculous behavior. The goal was to 

move Klal Yisrael that you will have these Nisyonos. It doesn’t say cursed is one who follows an Avoda 

Zora. It says in 27:15 (ָכה  cursed is one who follows a brazen image that he (ָארּור ָהִאיׁש ֲאֶׁשר יֲַעֶשה ֶפֶסל ּוַמסֵּ

himself has formed.  Klal Yisrael later doesn’t fall prey, it is outrageous, you made the statue and you are 
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going to bow to it? We find later their Nisyonos, there are Avoda Zora’s of the nations of the world to 

which Lo Aleinu people are attracted. But the expression here is an expression of an outrageous level. To 

steal, when does someone have the Yeitzer Hora to steal to reach into someone’s pocket and take 

something perhaps, but to go as it says in 27:17 (עֵּהּו  To go in the dark of night and move the .(ַמִסיג גְּבּול רֵּ

border fence over. This is outrageous behavior. Klal Yisrael just crossed the Yardein and this is so far 

from a possibility. Or as it says in 27:19 ( ַפט גֵּר, ָארּור ָמנָה--יָתֹום-ַמֶּטה ִמׁשְּ וְַּאלְּ ). Cursed is one who bends the 

justice. It should be that for any Jew that he should be cursed. But it says one who bends the justice of a 

widow or of an orphan. The most outrageous type of behavior which Jews would say it can’t be. HKB”H 

says remember your revulsion. You should know that you are going out into that world and you have to 

be prepared. Who knows what Nisyonos are ahead of you. This is the lesson of the 11 Arurs. This idea 

that when a person puts himself into a different environment anything is possible. You have to be careful 

you have to hold on tight.  

Let me end with a Remez which Rabbi Dickstein was kind enough to share with me. Towards the end of 

the Tochacha in 28:59 ( ָלא יְּרָור ֶאת ָך-וְִּהפְּ ֶעָך, ַמכֹתְּ ת ַמכֹות זַרְּ ֱאָמנִיםָוֳחָליִם ָרִעים וְּנֶ , ַמכֹות גְּדֹֹלת וְּנֱֶאָמנֹות: וְּאֵּ ). A Posuk 

that refers literally to HKB”H giving Makkos wounds that are incredibly difficult. This Posuk is brought 

in the Gemara in relationship with the Makkos the 39 lashes for certain sins.  

He mentioned that there is a beautiful Remez there. The Gemara says that one gets Malkus only for a Lo 

Sasei (a Lav). Not only if the Torah says Lo but Hishomer, Pen, and Al, these 3 words are also 

expressions which can be the cause for Malkus. ( ָלא יְּרָור ֶאת ָך-וְִּהפְּ ַמכֹתְּ ). Hashem will give you Makkos with 

the ( ִה), ( ְּפ), ( ָל), and (א). Hishomer, Lo, Pen, and Al those are the 4 words mentioned in the Torah which 

leads someone to Malkus. Those Makkos which are Mirumaz here in the Torah.  

I would like to mention a Halacha that I have mentioned in previous years regarding Selichos. Selichos 

can be said anytime by day except for the first 6 hours of the night. Take a look at the Kaf Hachaim that I 

have mentioned in previous years who warns people not to say the Shlosha Esrei Middos (the 13 Middos) 

in the first half of the night, it is incorrect. There are places that say Selichos at 10 PM which is Shelo 

K’din and Shelo K’halacha. I don’t know what it is based on. Rav Moshe has a Teshuva where he says 

Bish’as Hadchak you should calculate the exact third of the night, the end of the Ashmura Rishona and 

the beginning of the Ashmura Hash’niya which is a time of Rachamim and if you begin then it is Muttar. 

It is not 10 o’clock every year every night. Therefore, despite what you see in many Shuls, for a Ba’al 

Halacha this is not a behavior that is a proper behavior. Say Selichos if you can’t say it in the proper time 

say it on the train on the way to work or do it during your lunch break but not during a time that is 

incorrect. I hope that our Tefillos and Selichos should be accepted and we should have a Gut Gebenshed 

Yar.   

 

Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Ki Savo 5771 

The Steipler is in Kehillas Yaakov on Maseches Nedarim Siman 10. The Kehillas Yaakov brings a 

Gemara from Maseches Nedarim Daf 8a (top line) which says that (שנשבעין לקיים את המצוה). Although 

we generally discourage people from making a Shevua to be Mekayaim a Mitzvah, however, if someone 

is afraid that he will not be Mekayeim the Mitzvah, its proper to make a Shevua that one will do the 

Mitzvah as it says in Tehillim 119:106 ( יֵָּמה ִתי וֲָאקַּ עְׁ בַּ מֹר --נִשְׁ ֶקָך, ִלשְׁ י ִצדְׁ טֵּ פְׁ ִמשְׁ ). Dovid said, I swore and I 

kept my word to follow the rules of the Torah. This is what it says in the Gemara.   

 The Gemara asks (והלא מושבע ועומד מהר סיני הוא) that a Shevua has no affect if one swears to do a 

Mitzvah because we have all already sworn at Har Sinai to keep all of the Mitzvos and the Shevua at Har 

Sinai is binding on all of Klal Yisrael and ( שבועה חלה על שבועה ואין ) a second Shevua has no affect on 
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where there was a Shevua already. So the Gemara asks that there is no purpose of making a Shevua? The 

Gemara answers that (דשרי ליה לאיניש לזרוזי נפשיה) for a person to motivate himself it is permitted to 

swear.  

The Meforshim ask a Kasha. How does a person motivate himself by swearing if the Shevua doesn’t have 

an effect? How does the Gemara’s answer solve the question of what is the purpose of the second Shevua 

and the Gemara’s answer is to motivate yourself. That doesn’t answer the question because the question is 

that it doesn’t motivate a person because there is no effect of the Shevua.  

The Steipler there brings that B’yaldusi Kasavti, a thought he had as a young man. He said that we see 

that human nature is that when it comes time to do a Mitzvah to get up for Davening and to sit and learn, 

a good person doesn’t tell himself that I am going to do an Aveira and miss Minyan, I am going to Bateil, 

and I am going to waste my time. A person finds excuses and rationalizes and says I am tired, so if I sleep 

later the day will go better, I don’t have to get up for Davening in such a case. Or a person says this other 

thing that I am doing is more important and the learning is not so important. Or a Person rationalizes and 

says to himself learning is for someone who understands it and has satisfaction. I don’t enjoy it and it is 

not for me. People rationalize.  

Says the Steipler, the purpose of this Shevua is for those people who rationalize. Those who tell 

themselves yes there is a Mitzvah but it does not apply in this case. (לזרוזי נפשיה) in order to motivate 

yourself, make a Shevua and then Mimanafshach, if you are obligated to do the Mitzvah then you will do 

it anyway and if you are going to give yourself an excuse and say the obligation of Davening with a 

Minyan doesn’t apply in this case, it doesn’t apply when it is pouring out and it doesn’t apply when I am 

very tired… then you will say the Mitzvah may not apply but I made a Shevua and the Shevua was 

unconditional because I said that I would go to Minyan every day. That is the effect of (לזרוזי נפשיה). 

That would have the effect of being Mizareiz someone. This is an insight into human nature and a Pshat 

in a Gemara. These are the words of the Steipler.  

Let’s now turn to the Parsha. At the end of Perek 28 after the Tochacha, the sharp words of rebuke and 

the promise of punishment for those who have failed to observe the Mitzvos, there is a Posuk that reads as 

follows. 28:69 ( ִרית ֲאֶשר בְׁ י הַּ רֵּ ֶלה ִדבְׁ ל-ִלכְׁרֹת ֶאת, מֶֹשה-וָה יְׁרוָר ֶאתצִ -אֵּ ָראֵּ נֵּי יִשְׁ ֶאֶרץ מֹוָאב--בְׁ ִרית: בְׁ בְׁ ד הַּ בַּ , ִמלְׁ

ב-ֲאֶשר ת ִאָתם בְׁחֹרֵּ ָכרַּ ).These are the words of the covenant which Hakadosh Baruch Hu told Moshe to 

make with Klal Yisrael, this is besides the previous covenant which took place at the giving of the Torah 

at Har Sinai.  

In the Drashas Ahavas Tzion (this is the Node B’yehuda’s Drashos), in Drush 12 which happens to be 

from his son, he asks a number of Kashas. He doesn’t understand why make another covenant if one was 

already made at Har Sinai (והלא מושבע ועומד מהר סיני הוא)? If so what is the purpose of a covenant 

now?  

In addition he asks, why make someone take a Shevua on something that he is obligated to do anyway?  

Thirdly he asks, what does the Shevua add if the Torah says do not bow down to an Avoda Zorah and 

somebody is about to violate that what will making a Shevua help, he will just violate that as well? These 

are all Gevaldige Kashas.   

He answers that which 200 years later the Steipler would be Michadeish. He says that in the passing of 

generations, Moshe Rabbeinu understood that people would find excuses to rationalize that well Mitzvos 

were said for that generation and not for a later generation. The Mitzvos were said under certain 

circumstances and not in other circumstances. People would rationalize. Even the Shevua at Har Sinai can 
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be rationalized away. After all a covenant was broken by the Maiseh Ha’eigel, the bowing of the Eigel 

and the breaking of the Luchos.  Therefore a new Shevua was made. The new covenant was made so that 

there should be a promise to keep the words of the Torah. So even if someone were to rationalize away 

the Mitzvos of the Torah itself, but a Shevua, keeping true to one’s word is an eternal value.  

He says this is what Rashi says on the Posuk quoted above (שיקבלו עליהם את התורה באלה ובשבועה). The 

whole purpose was that they should make a Shevua. It is beautiful that the thought of the Steipler 

regarding individuals is a thought of the Ahavas Tzion regarding Klal Yisrael here in this week’s Parsha.  

In the beginning of the Parsha we have the Mitzvah of Bikkurim. Here we are told by Rashi on the Posuk 

26:1 ( ָתּה ָת ָבּה, וִיִרשְׁ בְׁ וְׁיָשַּ ), meaning when they enter the land and take it over, inherit it and dwells there, 

that (מגיד שלא נתחייבו בבכורים עד שכבשו את הארץ וחלקוה). They are not obligated in Bikkurim until 

after they conquer the land and they divided it as is well known. It took 7 years to conquer Eretz Yisrael 

and 7 years to divide Eretz Yisrael and until the end of the 14 years there is no Mitzvah of Bikkurim.  

In the Sefer Be’air Roi’i he wonders what would happen if during the 7 years that the land was divided 

somebody already got his Cheilek (portion) of the land. At that moment that land, his Yerushah is his 

( ָתּה ָת ָבּה, וִיִרשְׁ בְׁ וְׁיָשַּ ).  Would he at that point already be obligated in Bikkurim or would the 14 year 

exemption be an exemption for everybody?  

This is the Safeik in the Sefer Be’air Roi’i and he brings from Rav Chaim Kanievsky in his Sefer Derech 

Emunah that until the end of the 14 years there was no Bikkurim at all as is the Pashtus of Rashi.  

To give insight into why this should be so, he goes on to bring the following. We know that Klal Yisrael 

spent 7 years conquering the land of Israel as well as 7 years dividing it. The fact that they spent 7 years 

conquering is derived from Pesukim in Sefer Yehoshua by the Gemara in Eiruchin in 13a (18 lines from 

the top) ( מקדש [ אותי]' משה עבד ה( אותי)בשלח[ אנכי]שבע שכיבשו מנלן דקאמר כלב בן ארבעים שנה 

שנה ראשונה עשה  ואמר מר[ שנה]אנכי היום בן חמש ושמונים [ הנה[ ]ועתה ד[ 'וגו]ברנע לרגל את הארץ 

ירדן כלב בר כמה הוי בר תמנן נכי תרתין כי קא [ משה משכן שניה הוקם המשכן ושלח מרגלים כי עבור ה

מפליג נחלות קאמר בן חמש ושמונים שנה אנכי אישתכח דשבע כיבשו ושבע שחילקו מנלן איבעית אימא 

שנה אחר אשר הוכתה העירמדשבע כיבשו שבע חילקו ואיבעית אימא מדלא משכחת להו ארבע עשרה  ). 

That fact that they spent 7 years dividing the land is not spelled out with the Mashma’os of any Posuk at 

all. For that reason the Gemara asks how do we know that it was 7 years to divide the land?  

That the Gemara answers that since they spent 7 conquering so they must have spent 7 years dividing. 

That answer of the Gemara that is also brought down in Maseches Zevachim 118b as well (9 lines from 

the bottom) (  שבגלגל ארבע עשרה שבע שכבשו ושבע שחלקו מנלן דקאמר כלב בן ארבעים שנה אנכי

אותי מקדש ברנע לרגל את הארץ ואשיב אותו דבר כאשר עם לבבי וכתיב ועתה הנה ' בשלוח משה עבד ה

אנכי היום בן חמש ושמונים שנה כי עבריה לירדן בר כמה הוי בר שבעין ותמני וקאמר בן חמש ושמונים שנה 

ואיבעית אימא מדלא שכבשו שבע נמי שחלקו [ הרי שבע שכבשו ושבע שחלקו מנלן איבעית אימא מדשבע טז

 That answer is somehow lacking. What does that .(משכחת לה בארבע עשרה שנה אחר אשר הוכתה העיר

mean? Since they spent 7 years conquering they spent 7 years dividing. What does one thing have to do 

with the other? It is a Pliya? 

The Sefer Be’air Roi’i brings a Teretz from an unnamed source as follows. The 7 years of conquering the 

land were for a purpose. Hakadosh Baruch Hu could have had them conquer the land quickly. But since 

there were 7 Kochos Hatumah, the 7 powers of Tumah in the land of Israel from the 7 nations of Canaan, 

so there were 7 years that corresponded to that, to get rid of the Kochos Hatumah in Eretz Yisrael. The 

Sheva Shechalku (that they were busy dividing the land) were years of putting in the Kedusha. Just as we 

took out the Tumah from the land we also inserted Kedusha by giving each part of the land its own unique 
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Cheilek, it own unique Sheivet, each Sheivet has its own Yad in the Middos of Kedusha. The Gemara is 

saying if you spent 7 years getting rid of the Tumah you must spend 7 years putting in the Kedusha. That 

is how we know that there were 7 years.  

With this we return to the question that we asked earlier. Why should it be that when an individual got his 

Cheilek during the 7 years the, Mitzvah of Bikkurim does not begin?  

The answer is not clear. The Mitzvah of Bikkurim begins after Kedushas Eretz Yisrael is complete. Sheva 

Shekavshu V’sheva Shechalku. It is not a question of simple ownership it is a question of Kedushas 

Ha’aretz, the Kedusha of the land. That idea that the land has to have its Kedusha in order for Bikkurim to 

apply, that is the reason for Sheva Shechalku needing to be a complete 7 years. A beautiful Pshat.  

The Mitzvah of Bikkurim is a Mitzvah of Haschalah, of beginning. That is with which the Parsha begins. 

The second Mitzvah in the Parsha is Vidui Maiser. That is the ending Mitzvah for a farmer Bikkurim is 

his first Mitzvah and Vidui Maiser which takes place at the end of every 3 years when a farmer says I 

have given all my Bikkurim, Terumah, Maiser… and I have given it out properly, that is the last Mitzvah. 

So we have the first and last Mitzvah of a farmer.  

There is a contrast. The first Mitzvah that of Bikkurim is filled with great excitement. The Gemara says 

that when they came into Yerushalayim with Bikkurim a great Eisek and a great involvement was done. 

The Mishna in Maseches Bikkurim 3:3 reads ( והרחוקים מביאין גרוגרות , הקרובים מביאין תאנים וענבים

יעין עד שהן מג, והחליל מכה לפניהם; ועטרה של זית בראשו, וקרניו מצופות זהב, והשור הולך לפניהם. וצימוקים

והפחות והסגנים והגזברין יוצאין . ועטרו את ביכוריהן, שלחו לפניהם, הגיעו קרוב לירושלים. קרוב לירושלים

אחינו , ושואלין בשלומן, וכל בעלי אומנייות שבירושלים עומדין לפניהם. היו יוצאין, לפי כבוד הנכנסין; לקראתם

באתם בשלום, אנשי מקום פלוני ). That they had a band playing greeting those bringing the Bikkurim. The 

Gitzborei Yerushalayim would go greet them so that they were greeted by dignitaries. As they would 

walk through the street, workers would stop and they would stand up for them and say (באתם בשלום). A 

big fuss was made when the Bikkurim was brought.   

Tzorech Iyun. Why is the Mitzvah of Bikkurim so special that a fuss is made more than any other 

Mitzvah. When I walk into Shul on Rosh Hashana carrying my Shofar, no one makes a fuss, no one 

greets me in any special way. Every time a person comes in to a place bearing something that is a 

Mitzvah it doesn’t raise many eyebrows. People came to Yerushalayim with Maiser Sheini or Neta Revai. 

What is special here?  

The answer is that Haschala, a beginning has to be done with excitement. It is very important to start 

something with a thrill an excitement and a joy. Of course it doesn’t last. Of course once a person gets 

used to something it becomes more routine and the excitement fades. Vidui Maiser at the end, doesn’t 

have any such celebration. As a matter of fact it is something that is done privately by him. But that is the 

way it is supposed to be.    

A Haschala with excitement and joy gives a certain amount of push, gives an amount of energy to the 

keeping of the Mitzvah later. We recognize that the excitement doesn’t last. That is the lesson here of 

Bikkurim. That has to be a lesson for Rosh Hashanah.  

Many people become tired of their Kabbalos and the intensity of Rosh Hashana because they realize that 

it doesn’t last all year. The Kabbalos don’t necessarily remain. Don’t make a mistake, the excitement, the 

joy, and the intensity with which one begins with is very important. Even if the intensity doesn’t last, but 

it rejuvenates and gives one energy again. It allows the Avoda which follows to be as it should be. That is 

the lesson of Bikkurim as we approach Rosh Hashana.  
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The question of the week is: At the end of the Parsha the first 2 Pesukim after Shevii says 29:1 – 2 (  א

ָרא מֶֹשה ֶאל ל-ָכל-וַּיִקְׁ ָראֵּ ֶהםוַּ , יִשְׁ ִאיֶתם: יֹאֶמר ֲאלֵּ ֶתם רְׁ ת ָכל, אַּ יִם-אֵּ רַּ ֶאֶרץ ִמצְׁ ינֵּיֶכם בְׁ עֵּ עֹה , ֲאֶשר ָעָשה יְׁרוָר לְׁ רְׁ פַּ לְׁ

ָכל ָכל, ֲעָבָדיו-ולְׁ צֹו -ולְׁ ּסֹות בַארְׁ מַּ גְׁדֹֹלת, הַּ ינֶיָך, ֲאֶשר ָראו, הַּ גְׁדִֹלים--עֵּ ִתים הַּ מֹפְׁ ם, ָהאֹתֹת וְׁהַּ ָההֵּ ). Moshe Rabbeinu 

in the last days before he passes away calls the Jewish people together and says to them, ( ִאיֶתם ֶתם רְׁ ת , אַּ אֵּ

יִם-ָכל ֶאֶרץ ִמצְׁרַּ ינֵּיֶכם בְׁ עֵּ ָכל, ֲאֶשר ָעָשה יְׁרוָר לְׁ עֹה ולְׁ רְׁ פַּ ָכל, ֲעָבָדיו-לְׁ צֹו-ולְׁ ַארְׁ ), you have seen everything that I did 

in Egypt, to Paroh, his servants, and his land. ( ּסֹות מַּ גְׁדֹֹלת, הַּ ינֶיָך, ֲאֶשר ָראו, הַּ גְׁדִֹלים--עֵּ ִתים הַּ מֹפְׁ , ָהאֹתֹת וְׁהַּ

ם   .in the extraordinary events which took place that you saw with your own eyes ,(ָההֵּ

I don’t understand, this is at the end of the 40 years. Moshe Rabbeinu is not talking to the generation that 

was in Egypt, he is talking to their children, he is talking to those who followed. Undoubtedly, there were 

some from Egypt that were still here, but how come Moshe Rabbeinu addressed ( ָרא -ָכל-מֶֹשה ֶאל וַּיִקְׁ

ל ָראֵּ ) all of the Jewish people and say to them in a personal way ,(יִשְׁ ִאיֶתם ֶתם רְׁ ת ָכל, אַּ ֲאֶשר ָעָשה יְׁרוָר -אֵּ

ינֵּיֶכם עֵּ  You have seen everything that Hashem has done before your eyes? I wondered as I read the .(לְׁ

Parsha so I took out a Mikro’os Gedolos and I don’t see that anyone asks the question or explains the 

Posuk. Therefore, I leave the question for you.  

  

 Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Ki Savo 5770 

ֶלה-וָבאו ָעֶליָך ָכל  ב  28:2 ָרכֹות ָהאֵּ בְׁ וְִׁהִשיֻגָך, הַּ   In the Parsha before we get to the Tochacha there are a short 

number of Pesukim that talk about Brachos. This Posuk means that all the Brachos will come upon you 

and they will overtake you. The question is why the Posuk says וְִׁהִשיֻגך that they will overtake you. This 

implies that you are running away from the Brachos? People don’t typically run away from Brachos, that 

the Posuk should use this Lashon?  

The usual Teretz is that very often the Ribbono Shel Olam gives us Brachos and we don’t see the good in 

it and we are busy running away from it and finally it overtakes us and life goes on with experiences that 

we think are unpleasant and we see later that what we ran away from is a blessing. This is certainly a true 

and wonderful Pshat. 

There is another Pshat that is found in the Torah Umoadim from Rav Zevin. A Talmid once asked the 

Kotzker what the Posuk of  ֶלה-וָבאו ָעֶליָך ָכל ָרכֹות ָהאֵּ בְׁ וְִׁהִשיֻגָך, הַּ  means. The Kotzker answered cryptically 

that in the Sefer HaRambam the Raived had notes with his arguments and difficulties. These difficulties 

of the Raived are called Hasagos HaRaived. So the Posuk of  ֶלה-וָבאו ָעֶליָך ָכל ָרכֹות ָהאֵּ בְׁ וְִׁהִשיֻגָך, הַּ   means 

that these blessings will come upon you and they will be a question and a difficulty. They will be a 

difficulty, what did the Kotzker mean?  

Rav Zevin says when someone is suffering from poverty and from illness, he has an excuse when he 

doesn’t make it to Minyan or is not Kovea Itim. It says in Shemos 6:9 ר מֶֹשה כֵּן  ט בֵּ נֵּי יִשְׁ -ֶאל, וַּיְׁדַּ לבְׁ וְֹׁלא ; ָראֵּ

עו ֲעבָֹדה ָקָשה, ִמקֶֹצר רוחַּ , מֶֹשה-ֶאל, ָשמְׁ ומֵּ . Because of the difficulties, the Bnei Yisrael couldn’t listen to 

what Moshe Rabbeinu was saying.  

When Hashem gives blessing to you then it is a question and difficulty on your behavior if you don’t 

Daven with a Minyan and you are not Kovea Itim. What is your excuse? How can it be that when things 

go well you miss Minyan? How can it be that because of the joy of a wedding you were up late and the 

next morning you miss Minyan? It is a Kasha on you, how can you take Hashem’s blessing and turn it 

around to distance you from Hashem.  

We live in a time when we have so much plenty. We have so much in the way of Gashmiyos and yet we 

always seem to be focusing on that which we are missing. 
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 Rebbi met an old classmate from 8
th
 grade who he had not seen in 40 years at a wedding in Canada 

recently. The first question he asked Rebbi was how many grandchildren do you have. Rebbi was 

astounded and wanted to know why did this fellow take it for granted that Rebbi got married had children 

who got married and has grandchildren. When Rebbi said that to him he realized the great blessings that 

Hashem had given him. The lesson of course is, we have to learn how to appreciate Hakadoish Baruch 

Hu’s good that he does for us.  

There are 98 Pesukim of Tochacha, the terrible punishments. There is a difference between the Tochacha 

in this week’s Parsha and in Parshas Bichukosai that in Parshas Bichukosai the language is in first person 

as if Hashem is talking to us directly.  

Here in Parshas Ki Savo it is talking in third person from Hashem as Moshe is saying it. Why is this so? 

The Gemara addresses this and explains that in Parshas Bichukosai it is from Hashem himself and in 

Parshas Ki Savo it is Moshe who said it on his own. Of course it is still Torah and Moshe Rabbeinu was 

conveying Hahsem’s message. However, the words and the ideas were formulated by Moshe Rabbeinu.  

In Parshas Ki Sisa when Hakadosh Baruch Hu threatens punishment, Moshe Rabbeinu defends Klal 

Yisrael vigorously. We see this in Parshas Ki Sisa 32:32 ָתה  לב ָטאָתם-ִאם, וְׁעַּ נִי נָא--ַאיִן-וְִׁאם; ִתָשא חַּ חֵּ , מְׁ

ָך ֲאֶשר ָכָתבְׁתָ  רְׁ  where Moshe Rabbeinu says that Hashem should erase him from the Torah. This is a ִמִּספְׁ

very strong language. Throughout all the difficulties in Parshas Shemos, Vayikra, and Bamidbar, Moshe 

Rabbeinu is the strongest advocate for Klal Yisrael. So how can it be that Moshe formulated this language 

of the Tochacha? 

The previous Belzer Rebbe says that we find that after the Churban that there is a concept that if we say 

and learn about the Korbanos it is like we brought a Korban and then we have a Kappara like the Korban 

was brought.  

So he offers a novel suggestion, that if you learn through a Parsha of difficulties and take to heart that the 

Tochacho happened Chalila, than it is like you lived through it and you get the intended Kappara. As it 

says in Tehillim 94:12  י  יב רֵּ שְׁ ֶגֶבר ֲאֶשר, אַּ ֶרּנו יָּה-הַּ יַּּסְׁ ֶדּנו   ; תְׁ מְׁ לַּ ָך תְׁ וִמתֹוָרתְׁ  that praised is a man that than 

Hashem gives Yissurin and you can learn from his Torah that is even better. You have the lesson of the 

Yissurin without having to suffer the Yissurin. 

Perhaps that is why Ezra made a Takana that you read the Tochacho near the end of the year because if 

you take the Tochacho to heart you don’t need the Yissurin.  

The bringing of Bikkurim was an extraordinary event by Klal Yisrael. The Mishna in Bikkurim 3:3 says 

וקרניו מצופות , והשור הולך לפניהם  .והרחוקים מביאין גרוגרות וצימוקים, הקרובים מביאין תאנים וענבים  ג,ג

שלחו , הגיעו קרוב לירושלים  .עד שהן מגיעין קרוב לירושלים, והחליל מכה לפניהם; אשוועטרה של זית בר, זהב

וכל בעלי   .היו יוצאין, לפי כבוד הנכנסין; והפחות והסגנים והגזברין יוצאין לקראתם  .ועטרו את ביכוריהן, לפניהם

באתם בשלום, ניאחינו אנשי מקום פלו, ושואלין בשלומן, אומנייות שבירושלים עומדין לפניהם   The Mishnah says 

there would be music and officials of the Bais Hamikdash would gather to greet them. If they walked 

through the streets of Yerushalayim, workers would stop working and stand up for them. It is a Chidush 

because even to stand up for a Chochom isn’t allowed while one works if he gets paid by the hour. Here 

by Bikkurim there was a special Takanah to stop working while the person passed by.  

 The Bartenura who usually just says Pshat in the Mishna, here says a Halacha L’maiseh. When the Aron 

of a Niftar is being carried by a Levaya everyone stands up. Who are they standing up for, is it for the 

honor of the Niftar? He says no, it is for the honor of the people carrying and accompanying the Niftar, 

not the Niftar himself. This is just like someone who brings Bikkurim is deserving of honor. One who is 
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working with the Chesed Shel Emes of a Niftar is also worthy of an honor and that is why we stand up for 

him.   

By a Bris we stand up not for the baby but for the people bringing the baby to a Mitzvah. This is because 

when a baby is brought in the one bringing him in is Osek in a Mitzvah. 

Standing up for a Chosson and Kallah has become the custom as well when they walk into the Chuppah 

room and the standing up is for the people who are accompanying the Chosson and Kallah as they deserve 

honor for doing a Mitzvah. 

When we do Mitzvos we do it Kil’achar Yad, nonchalantly and without focus. Someone who is bringing 

Bikkurim is also visiting Yerushalayim and he might have put the Bikkurim in the back of his suitcase as 

like an afterthought. When he sees everyone standing up for him he sees that what he is doing is such a 

Chashuv and important thing, it is really the focus and he sees himself in a Chashuva light. 

Rav Pam used to say, that the Chofetz Chaim was travelling with his son and when they arrived at their 

destination his son was busy with the suitcases and paid the fare to the wagon driver Kil’achar Yad, 

without any focus or attention.  The Chofetz Chaim was disturbed with his son as he was giving up on 4 

Mitzvos D’oraissa by paying the fare in this manner. 

Rav Pam would discuss how it was 4 Mitzvos D’oraissa. Paying on the day that the person worked for 

you includes 3 Pesukim in the Torah which are 3 Mitzvos and the 4
th
 might have been that the driver was 

an Ani. The point is that when we do Mitzvos we should be Machshiv the Mitzvos that we do.  

The Question of the week is: what is the Mitzvah of Bikkurim, is it that you have to bring the first fruits 

of every year or is it the first harvest meaning it is once a field.  

Someone wrote this question to Rav Chamim Kanievesky and he answered that there is no Makar in Shas 

or Rishonim for an answer to this question. Whether it is a Mitzvah that you do each year or it is a 

Mitzvah that you do once in a lifetime. Rebbi had always assumed that it was an annual Mitzvah.  

It is more understandable based on the Mishnah that was brought above, that it is a rare Mitzvah because 

they were given a lot of Kavod. If it had been that every farmer came to Yerushalayim and had this same 

reception with everyone standing up for him, there were many farmers in Eretz Yisrael so why was it 

such an extraordinary event? Did they disrupt their work that often to stand up for all the farmers? If it 

was a rare Mitzvah then we can understand it better.  

       

Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Ki Savo 5769 

ָבִעים ָשנָה  ד   29:4-5 ֶכם ַארְׁ ְך ֶאתְׁ ָבר, וָאֹולֵּ ִמדְׁ עֲ -ֹלא; בַּ יֶכם מֵּ מֹתֵּ לְׁ יֶכםָבלו שַּ ָך ֹלא, לֵּ לְׁ גְֶׁלָך -וְׁנַּעַּ ל רַּ עַּ ָתה מֵּ ֶלֶחם   הָבלְׁ

ֶתם לְׁ ִתיֶתם, ֹלא ֲאכַּ ָכר ֹלא שְׁ ַּיִן וְׁשֵּ ן--וְׁי עַּ מַּ עו, לְׁ דְׁ ֱאֹלקיֶכם, ִכי ֲאנִי יְׁרוָר, תֵּ   Rav Moshe Soloveitchik was put on a diet 

at the end of his life of only fruits and vegetables. He expressed to the Chazon Ish his Tzar over this. He 

was concerned that on Shabbos he wouldn’t be Yoitzeh Kiddush B’makom Seuda. The Halacha requires 

that Kiddush B’makom Seuda be bread or at least Mezoinois, so if he couldn’t eat bread, then even if 

someone was Moitzi him with Kiddush then he would not fulfill his obligation of Kiddush B’makom 

Seuda.  

The Chazon Ish responded with a Chiddush in Halachah. The Halacha of Kiddush B’makom Seuda is not 

a Halacha of Kiddush B’makom Pas, but a Din that Kiddush has to be in the same place as the Seuda 

takes place. The Seuda of a normal person is Pas. If you have a person who for whatever reason is unable 
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to eat Pas, then for him the fruits and vegetables is his Seuda. Mimeila, he is Yoitze Kiddush B’makom 

Seuda, because that is his Seuda.  

Rav Chaim Kanievsky told over this Psak of the Chazon Ish and brought a Raya to it from this week’s 

Parsha. It says in 29:4, ( יֶכםבָ -ֹלא ֲעלֵּ יֶכם מֵּ מֹתֵּ לְׁ ָך ֹלא, לו שַּ לְׁ גְֶׁלָך-וְׁנַּעַּ ל רַּ עַּ ָתה מֵּ ָבלְׁ ) and continues in 29:5 ( ֶלֶחם

ֶתם לְׁ ִתיֶתם, ֹלא ֲאכַּ ָכר ֹלא שְׁ ְׁיַּיִן וְׁשֵּ ן--ו עַּ מַּ עו, לְׁ דְׁ ֱאֹלריֶכם, ִכי ֲאנִי יְׁרוָר, תֵּ ). “Loi Valu Salmoisaichem Mei’aleichem 

V’na’alcha Loi Valsa Mei’al Rag’lecha. Lechem Loi Achaltem V’yayin V’sheichar Loi Shisisem 

L’ma’an Teid’u Ki Ani Hashem Elokeichem.’’ Meaning, Moshe led the Bnei Yisrael for 40 years in the 

Midbar and their garments did not wear out and their shoes did not wear out. Bread they did not eat nor 

aged wine have they drunk, in order that everyone knows that I am Hashem. The Gemara in Yoma says 

they had no bread, so asking for the Man was correct. They had meat so asking for the Slav was incorrect. 

So instead of wine you can be Yoitzi with Chamar Medinah, however, Kiddush has to be B’makom 

Seuda, so if they had no bread, how were they Yoitzi Kiddush B’makom Seuda all the years in the 

Midbar? It must be that whatever they did eat, whether Man or Peirus was a Seuda for them and they 

were Yoitzi with that.  

ת-וְֹׁלא  ג   29:3 עַּ ב ָלדַּ ן יְׁרוָר ָלֶכם לֵּ מֹעַּ , נָתַּ אֹות וְָׁאזְׁנַּיִם ִלשְׁ ינַּיִם ִלרְׁ ד, וְׁעֵּ ֶזה, עַּ יֹום הַּ הַּ   Meaning, Yet Hashem did 

not grant you a knowledgeable mind and eyes to see, and ears to hear until this day. Rashi says in Ad 

Hayoim Hazeh, that on this day Moshe presented the Sefer Torah to the Bnei Levi and the Yisraeilim said 

we too were at Har Sinai, so why are you giving this Sefer Torah only to the Bnei Levi and not to us?  

Moshe was very happy with their complaint and said Hayoim Hazeh Niyeisa L’om, on this day you have 

become a nation. What was special about this day? What does it mean V’einayim Lir’ois V’aznayim 

Lishmoi’a, a Shifcha at the Yam Suf saw Gilui Shechina? They saw Har Sinai and all the years in the 

Midbar they saw Nissim upon Nissim? What changed on the last day of Moshe Rabbeinu’s life that 

“HAYOIM” they had Einayim Lir’ois V’aznayim Lishmoi’a?  

What was different is that Moshe Rabbeinu was not going to be there anymore. He was saying goodbye 

and explaining to Klal Yisrael that they are on their own so to speak. At a time that you are on your own 

that is when you have a Kinyan in Ruchniyois. The Chasam Soifer writes in numerous places, one of 

them being in the first Cheilek of the Drashos on page 97, Gedoilei Oilam got to their Madreiga when 

they left their Rabbei’im.  

He brings many Rayas from Tanach. Yitzchok Avinu didn’t get Nevua until Avrohom Avinu died. 

Yaakov Avinu didn’t get Nevua until after he left his father’s house and 14 years of Sheim V’eiver when 

he had the dream with the Sulam, at age 77. Now that he was on his own, he was able to have an Aliyah 

in Ruchniyois.  

Even though during the 40 years in the Midbar Klal Yisrael had many wonderful moments of Aliyah, but 

Moshe Rabbeinu in talking about Klal Yisrael being on their own said, V’loi Nosan Hashem Lachem 

Leiv Loda’as V’einayim Lir’ois V’aznayim Lishmoi’a Ad Hayoim Hazeh.” The Velt says on the Pasuk in 

Tehillim 34:12, “L’chu Vanim Shim’u Li, Yir’as Hashem Alamed’chem.” Meaning, go o sons heed me, 

the fear of Hashem I will teach you. It should say Boi Vanim, come my children and listen to me.  

When you are living under the wing of a Rebbi, Yeshiva, or a father, it is a smaller Nisayoin, however, 

when it is L’chu Vanim that is the real test. That is when there is a greater opportunity for growth. How 

can you explain that you are Koine’ more when you leave your Rebbi or when your Rebbi dies? It is like 

a child who is learning to walk. When a parent holds the childs hand, he walks. However, when the parent 

is not holding the childs hand and the child falls, that is when he learns how to walk on his own and 

M’meila that is his growth.  
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This is really a Mussar for people who leave Yeshiva and are out at work. There can be a big Yiush when 

you realize the Yerida that you have, because the learning is not with the same Havana, or Amkus, or 

drive, as it was when you were in Yeshiva. However, it is Adaraba, this is a person’s growth, like the 

example of the child learning how to walk.  

It is a nice thought, however, how does a person really grow from falling? The forthcoming Machshava 

comes from a Medrash Tanchuma on the topic of Rosh Hashana. We know that the Shofar is the sound of 

crying. The sounds are Yelala and Genuchei Ganach which will be expounded on during the week of 

Rosh Hashana. This idea that it is the sound of crying that brings a person closer to Hakadoish Baruch Hu 

has an interesting root in the Medrash Tanchuma on Parshas Kedoishim.  

The Medrash there says that the tears of Eisav Harasha at the time that he realized that Yaakov Avinu 

stole his Berachois, are the cause for the long Galus that we are in. We have to have tears that will be 

Mevateil those tears. Jews have shed many tears during the Galus (the crusades and holocaust are just 

examples), so what type of tears are needed?  

The tears of Eisav that caused our Galus to be so long were for the Ruchniyos that he lost by Klal Yisroel 

getting the Berachos. Klal Yisrael cries in Galus because of difficulty in Parnasah and Gezunt which are 

Gashmiyos tears. The tears of the Geula, are the tears of someone falling in Ruchniyos and feeling a Tzar 

that he fell and being able to pick himself up again. These are the tears of the Yelala and Genuchei 

Ganach of the Shofar. The Ratzoin to have a Hiskarvus to Hakadoish Baruch Hu.  

So Mimeila, when a person leaves Yeshiva and we say that is an opportunity for growth, what is meant is, 

the tears, Ratzoin, and desire to be closer to the Borei Oilam, those tears will outweigh the tears of Eisav. 

Unlike Eisav, we do have the Torah and the ability to be able to bounce back. That is the Gadlus of the 

day Moshe Rabbeinu died. “V’loi Nosan Hashem Lachem Leiv Loda’as V’einayim Lir’ois V’aznayim 

Lishmoi’a Ad Hayoim Hazeh.” 

There is one Tochacha in Parshas B’chukoisai and one here in Parshas Ki Savo. The Ramban’s Yesoid of 

the difference between the 2 is that the first Tochacha in Parshas B’chukoisai is talking about the Churban 

Bayis Rishon and the second Tochacha found here in Parshas Ki Savo is talking about the Churban Bayis 

Sheini. This is why here the Tochacha is worse and longer at 98 Klalois. In Parshas B’chukoisai there is 

some hope as is found in 26:44,  יֶהם-גַּם-וְַׁאף  מד ְׁבֵּ ֶאֶרץ אֹי יֹוָתם בְׁ ִתים וְֹׁלא-ֹלא, זֹאת ִבהְׁ ַאסְׁ כַֹּּלָתם-מְׁ ִתים לְׁ לְׁ --גְׁעַּ

ִרי ר בְׁ ָהפֵּ ֱאֹלקיֶהם, ִכי ֲאנִי יְׁרוָר  :ִאָתם, ִתילְׁ    “Loi M’astim V’loi G’altim L’chaloisam.” Meaning, I will not 

despise them and I will not loathe them to annihilate them. However, here in Ki Savo in 28:68, it says,   

יִם  סח ָך יְׁרוָר ִמצְׁרַּ ָך, ֹותָבֳאנִי, וֱֶהִשיבְׁ ִתי לְׁ רְׁ ֶדֶרְך ֲאֶשר ָאמַּ אָֹתּה-ֹלא, בַּ ֲעָבִדים ; תִֹסיף עֹוד ִלרְׁ ְֶׁביָך לַּ אֹי ֶתם ָשם לְׁ כַּרְׁ מַּ וְִׁהתְׁ

ָפחֹות ין קֹנֶה, וְִׁלשְׁ וְׁאֵּ  Meaning, and there you will attempt to sell yourselves to your enemies as slaves and as 

maidservants but no one will buy. There is no appeasement here at all. This is the long Galus that we are 

in now.  

There is a Kasha on this from Navi. There was a King Yoishiyahu. We speak about him in Kinnah 11, 

Vayikoinain Yirmiyahu Al Yoishiyahu. Yoishiyahu was the last great King in Klal Yisrael. (For a nice 

Arichas on this, look at the Artscroll Kinnos in the Ashkenaz it is page 182.) Chazal say how he found a 

Sefer Torah in the Heichal and it was turned to the Toichacha. The Pasuk it was turned to was 28:36,   

ְך   לו ָךיֹולֵּ כְָׁך ֲאֶשר ָתִקים ָעֶליָך-וְֶׁאת, יְׁרוָר אֹתְׁ לְׁ ָתה וֲַּאבֶֹתיָך-ֲאֶשר ֹלא, גֹוי-ֶאל, מַּ ָת אַּ עְׁ ִרים; יָדַּ ָת ָשם ֱאֹלקים ֲאחֵּ דְׁ , וְָׁעבַּ

ץ וָָאֶבן   .This was a Nevuah that Klal Yisrael would go to Galus. Yoishiyahu was shaken up about this עֵּ

Yoishiyahu brought a Teshuva movement to Klal Yisrael for which he was mostly successful. However, 

there were Yidden who hid the Avoida Zorah behind their doors, and continued this Aveira. Ultimately, 
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the Churban came. The question is, this Pasuk of Yoilech Hashem Oischa is in Parshas Ki Savo, and the 

Ramban says this Tochacha is from the Churban Bayis Sheini.  

Yoshiyahu was from the Bayis Rishoin, so it’s Shver that Yoishiyahu found a Pasuk in Ki Savo versus 

finding the Torah open to a Pasuk in Parsha B’chukoisai according to the Ramban? Rebbi didn’t have an 

answer for this question. 

ָכה תֹוֲעבַּת יְׁרוָר  טו 27:15 ּסֵּ י ָחָרש, ָארור ָהִאיש ֲאֶשר יֲַּעֶשה ֶפֶסל ומַּ ה יְׁדֵּ ֲעשֵּ ָּסֶתר--מַּ רו-וְָׁענו ָכל; וְָׁשם בַּ , ָהָעם וְָׁאמְׁ

ן  By Har Eival there were 12 Arurs, 11 specific Arurs and 1 general Arur. Rashi explains it is K’neged  ָאמֵּ

the 12 Shevatim and explains why 11 are specific.  

Every Arur ends with V’omar Kal Ha’am Amein, except for the first one which says V’anu Chol Ha’am 

V’amru Amein. The other 11 were done K’ish Echad B’leiv Echad. However, the first one that discusses 

Avoida Zorah does not have the whole Klal Yisraels participation. Why is the first one different?  

Rav Schwab in Mayan Beis Hashoeva page # 439 says there was one Avoda Zora  (Pesel Micha) that was 

being carried around by a Yid. This one Avoida Zorah was allowed to leave Mitzrayim and came all the 

way to Eretz Yisrael with Hashem’s permission. We learn about it in Sefer Shoiftim. It was an Avoida 

Zorah that a Yid from Sheivet Dan took with him all the way to Eretz Yisrael. So this Arur about Avoida 

Zorah didn’t have everyone answer Amen to it. It was not K’ish Echad B’leiv Echad.  

 

Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Ki Savo 5768 

קֶֹדש ִמן  יג  26:13-15 ִתי הַּ רְׁ נֵּי יְׁרוָר ֱאֹלריָך ִבעַּ ָת ִלפְׁ רְׁ יִתהַּ -וְָׁאמַּ ָמנָה, בַּ יָתֹום וְָׁלַאלְׁ גֵּר לַּ וִי וְׁלַּ לֵּ ִתיו לַּ ָך-כְָׁכל, וְׁגַּם נְׁתַּ וָתְׁ , ִמצְׁ

ו ֹ-ֹלא  :ֲאֶשר ִצוִיָתנִי ִתי ִמִמצְׁ רְׁ ִתי , ֶתיָךָעבַּ אֹנִי ִמֶמּנו-ֹלא  ידוְֹׁלא ָשָכחְׁ ִתי בְׁ לְׁ א-וְֹׁלא, ָאכַּ ָטמֵּ ִתי ִמֶמּנו בְׁ רְׁ ִתי -וְֹׁלא, ִבעַּ נָתַּ

ת, ִמֶמּנו מֵּ ִתי; לְׁ עְׁ קֹול יְׁרוָר ֱאֹלקי, ָשמַּ ָך ִמן  טוכְׁכֹל ֲאֶשר ִצוִיָתנִי , ָעִשיִתי--בְׁ שְׁ עֹון ָקדְׁ ִקיָפה ִממְׁ שְׁ יִם-הַּ ָשמַּ ְך ֶאת, הַּ -וָברֵּ

ָך ֶאת מְׁ ל-עַּ ָראֵּ ת ָהֲאָדָמה, יִשְׁ ָתה ָלנו, וְׁאֵּ ינו--ֲאֶשר נָתַּ ֲאבֹתֵּ ָת לַּ עְׁ בַּ ָבשֶאֶרץ , כֲַּאֶשר נִשְׁ ת ָחָלב ודְׁ ָזבַּ   In the Parsha of 

Viduy Maisrois it says, “Loi Ovarti Mimitzvoisecha V’loi Shachachti. “ “Shamati B’koil Hashem Eloikoi 

Asisi K’choil Asher Tzivisani.” “Hashkifah Mim’oin Kadshecha Min Hashamayim Uvareich Es Am’cha 

Es Yisrael.” Meaning, I separated Terumois and Maisrois. I have listened to Hashem’s voice and fulfilled 

everything that has been commanded of me, so bless us. Rashi says ( שמחתי : עשיתי ככל אשר צויתני

 Meaning I have rejoiced with the harvest, and brought joy with it to other people. Simachti .(ושימחתי בו

Voi I understand why he deserves a Beracha, because other people, meaning the recipients of the 

Terumois and Maisrois were made happy. However, Somachti for the part where he said I have rejoiced 

why does he deserve a Beracha for enjoying and rejoicing over his wealth?  

Rav Pam explains, we are picturing that this person whose crop was enormous is coming to give 

Maisrois. However, not every crop is successful, some farmers did not have such good crops. The Pasuk 

is saying Hashkifa Mim’oin Kadshecha, give me a Beracha because Somachti V’simachti Voi, I was 

Sameach with whatever crop I had. That itself deserves a Beracha.  

Sometimes when there are people who are facing difficult situations in life that don’t seem to be going 

away, Rebbi suggests that they learn Orchois Tzadikim, Shaar Hasimcha. The second half of Shaar 

Hasimcha deals with being happy but in a totally different way. Normally when you tell someone to be 

happy you tell them that everything is for the best etc. and that other people have it worse. Shaar 

Hasimcha of the Orchois Tzadikim, works on strengthening Bitachoin as a method of Simcha. He goes 

with the idea that if a person is really a Boiteach, he really feels that everything comes from the Boirei 

Oilam, then Mimeila there is no room for sadness. Everything that he gets is exactly what he needs. This 

is the theme of the Orchois Tzadikim and that is the idea here.  
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Somachti, I deserve Schar for Somachti, because the Somachti comes from a recognition that whatever I 

got is coming straight from the Borei Oilam and is good. In general we should realize, that most things 

that cause us Tzar, is because we have certain expectations of what we should be getting and we get 

disappointed with what we have. If a person doesn’t come to Hakadoish Baruch Hu and to life with 

certain expectations that things have to be a certain way, then a person can be much much happier. This 

itself brings the Beracha of Hashkifa Mim’oin Kadshecha.  

יֶיָך  סו  28:66-67 ָך ִמּנֶֶגד, וְָׁהיו חַּ ֻלִאים לְׁ יְָׁלה וְׁיֹוָמם; תְׁ ָת לַּ דְׁ יֶיָך , וָפחַּ חַּ ֲאִמין בְׁ ר ִמי  סזוְֹׁלא תַּ בֶֹקר תֹאמַּ ן ֶעֶרב-בַּ , יִתֵּ

ר ִמי ן בֶֹקר-וָבֶעֶרב תֹאמַּ ָחד--יִתֵּ ָך ֲאֶשר ִתפְׁ ָבבְׁ ד לְׁ חַּ ה עֵּ , ִמפַּ אֵּ רְׁ ֶאהוִממַּ ינֶיָך ֲאֶשר ִתרְׁ  At the end of the whole 

Toichacha when things have gone from bad to worse the Pasuk says, “V’hayu Chayecha T’luim L’cha 

Mineged, Ufachad’ta Laila V’yoimam V’loi Sa’amin B’chayecha.” Meaning, your life will dangle before 

you, and you will be in fear night and day, and will have no faith in your living. The next Pasuk says 

“Mipachad L’vavcha Asher Tifchad U’mimarei Einecha Asher Tir’eh.”  Meaning, from the fear in your 

heart that you will fear and from the sights of your eyes that you will see. The word Pachad is used 3 

times in the 2 Pesukim which is speaking about the punishment people will have.  

Actually, Chazal say  משלי כח( אשרי אדם מפחד תמיד(as is brought down in Maseches Berachos on 60a 

(19 lines from the bottom). That Pachad is not inherently a bad Middah. Rav Tzaddok in Tzidkois 

Hatzaddik Kuf Ayin (170) says a very important Nikudah about Pachad. We are discussing fear of the 

unknown.  

Rav Tzaddok writes, when Hakadosh Baruch Hu wants to do something good for a person, and he is 

looking for the person to daven for that thing, then Hakadoish Baruch Hu brings before him a Pachad 

about that thing. A Pachad is really a call to Tefillah. Rav Tzaddok wrote in 169 that if suddenly you feel 

a fear for the future, that is Hashem sending you a warning before the Tzarah comes. Once a Tzarah 

comes, it is difficult to Daven and get out of the Tzarah. Hakadoish Baruch Hu would have to be 

Mehapeich the whole Seder of things to change the Tzarah at that point. Hakadoish Baruch Hu makes you 

have a Pachad when a Tzarah is about to happen, that is when you should Daven in order to prevent the 

Tzarah in the first place.  

There is an important Nikudah here, sometimes there are pessimistic people who are always Pechadim, 

other people are optimistic and are rarely Pechadim. This is not what we are talking about. We are talking 

about that the feeling of fear can either cause a paralysis, a feeling of Yi’ush, meaning the person will not 

do anything. Or, fear can be Meoirer a tremendous motivation to do things. When a person has a Pachad 

and freezes like a deer in headlights, it is a terrible curse. That person can’t help himself. When Hashem 

wants to do good to a person he creates a Pachad in someone that then sends the person to Daven. Pachad 

is what you make of it.  

Rav Tzaddok adds, that using Pachad as a motivator is the whole purpose of Elul. 30 days is always the 

time of preparation. He explains that the idea of Elul is that a person should begin to feel the Pachad 

before Loi Aleinu a Tzarah comes. Rebbi suggests doing something for Elul. Examples given are 

davening Visikin and having Neigel Vaser at the bed even if you are 4 Amos from a sink. The idea is to 

do something positive.  
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